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By Fleetwood Ball.

The Tcnneuee Baptist CooTention, fortieth eeMion, 
and ita auxiliary body, the Baptist Pastors’ Conference, 
held eeMione in the*iiandsome $100,000 building of the 
First BaptUt Chnrch, Jackson, beginning last Tuesday 
morning a t 10:00 o’clock.

Bvety train bad been unloading delegates and visitors 
to the meetings, and the Committee on Hospitality, led 
by Dr. Luther Little of the First Church, assisted by 
Revs. W. J. Bearden, J. W. Dickens, W. M. Crouch, re
sponded to every demand for entertainment.

President Austin Crouch of Murfreesboro called the 
Pastors’ Conference to order promptly a t 10:00 o’clock, 
the opening song being “Sweet Hour of Prayer.’* Revs. 
John T. Mason of Nashville and J. Pike Powers of Knox
ville offered unctuous prayers.

Tbs President conducted devotional exercises, reading 
Ephesians VI, 10-20.

Drs. Byland Knight of Clarksville and J. R. Hobba, 
were constituted «n Enrollment Committee.

The offieeis -chosen were: President, Rev. Sam P. 
White, Cleveland; Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Lex
ington. Tbe latter haa served in tbe capacity to which 
he was re-elected about IB years.

"The Kingdom of Heaven,’’ said Dr. Ryland Knight, of 
Qarkaville. “Is God’s control over the character and 
conduct of those men who had voluntarily chosen to do 
God’s will in their lives.’’ Tbe speaker was discussing 
the topic, “Tbe Kingdom of Heaven—Fulfilling the Law,” 
when be announced that profound postulate. Continu
ing, he aaid: “The Mosaic and prophetic ideal of the 
Kingdom of Heaven was God a t  king reigning in the 
person of His anointed over an increasing dominion of 
righteous, which shall eventually extend over the whole 
earth. The charactaristica of His kingdom were: (1) 
A kingdom in which God should have complete control; 
(2) the king being annointed and chosen of Jehovah; (S) 
the incrcMs of that kingdom' shall be until its dominion 
ia universal; (4) the surpassing glory of that kingdom 
was not its material prosperity or military prowesa, but 
rigbteouaneas in king and subjects and from tbe vessels 
of the altar to the pota of the kitchen holiness.”

In a further discussion of tbe same topic, Dr. J. R. 
Hobbs of Shelbyville, in a acbolarly address, stated: 
“The Old Testament ideal of tbe Kingdom of Heaven 
is a theocracy, absolute, unchangeable and eternal.” 
The speaker evoked hearty approving amena by saying, 
"Ws havt trssted many of our converts wrong. We 
have baptized them and then quit. That’s very wrong. 
The convert ia to be taught the commandments of tbe 
Lord.” When diactiaaing the univeraal increase of the 
Kingdom of Heaven, Dr. Hobbs declared: “We are liv
ing in the meet momentous period of the world’s his
tory. I t  is my opinion that tbe reault of tbe European 
war will be that monarchical governments of every form 
in the world will be extinguished and democratic gov
ernments formed upon their ruins. And 1 ^lieve the 
people of Europe will turn their longing eyes to the 
American shores for their ideals for future governments 
and for the religion of Jestu Chriet.”

The diacusaion was oontinued in s profitable and pleas-_ 
tng mannsr by Revs. B. L. Atwood of Brownsville, T. J. 
Baatee of Brush Creek, J. W. Patton of Santa Fe, Ben 
Cox of Memphis and J. A. Carmack of Nashville.

“Thais is SOBS scoffing,” said Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis,
*(>w 'ts9s fM itsn  at ■ fBspsi of soup and salTatloa.

But I believe in it. Any man who has been without any
thing to eat for 48 hours, like some of those I work with 
in Memphis, would believo in the gospel of eoup and sal
vation, too.” .This atatement elicited tbe applanse of the 
Conference.

In making good-btunored announeementa for the com
fort of the visitors, the local pastor. Dr. Luther Little, 
said: “Why, brethren, our people want to feed you. 
There are more dead chickens in this town than yon 
ever dreamed of.” In a flash Dr. K  E. Folk of Nash
ville, interrupted with the statement, “Yes, and well 
make those chickens enter the ministry.” This witty re
tort convulsed and Conference. Prayer at conclusion 
by Dr. J. Pike Powers of Knoxville.

Tuesday Afternoon.
Song, “Come Thou Fount.” Rev. T. C. Whitehurst of 

Fountain City conducted tbe devotions, reading Pea. 19. 
Prayer by A. F. Mahan of Harriman. Song, “Blest Be 
The Tie That Binds.” Prayer by Dr. G. A. Lofton of 
Nashville.

Dr. Farrow Speaks.
“When a fellow trusts s  little in his baptism, a little 

in the Lord’s Supper, a little in his church membership, 
a little in his prayers and a whole lot in all combined 
to save him, bis righteoiuness is no better than that of 
the Scribes and Pharisees,” said Rev. W. R. Farrow of 
Memphis, in a spirited address In the aftimoon.

His theme was “Exceeding the Righteousness of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, the Enlarged Spiritual Concept.” 
Continuing Mr. Farrow said:

“Any preacher who urges anything on the sinner in 
which that sinner trusts and misses Christ is a spiritual 
criminal. Some preachers magnify their office to the 
extent that they minify Jesus Christ We should mag
nify our office in that we magnify Jesus Christ”

Rev. W. H. Fitzgerald of Jefferson City, read an able 
paper on the same topic, followed by Revs. Byland 
Knight of Clarksville, Ben Cox of Memphis and A. U. 
Boone of Memphis. 'S

The address of Dr. Boone was of an exceptionally 
tboughfut and inspirational character. A pleasing and 
helpful feature of the session was a solo by Or. Ben 
Cox of Memphis, entitled “He’s My Friend.”

Dr. E. L. Atwood of Brownsville discussed the topic 
“Working in Jerusalem, Antioch (Syria) and Ephesus.” 
Prayer at Adjournment by Dr. J. M. Frost, Nashville.

Tuesday Might
President S. P. White of Cleveland called the Con

ference to order a t 7:30 o’clock. The devotions were 
led by Rev. R. E. Downing of Halls, prayers being of
fered by Dr. J. M. Anderson of Morristown, and Rev. 
J. Carl McCoy of Newbem. Tbe Scripture read was 
Matt 5:1-16; Roms. 8:1-17.

Dr. R. W. Weaver of Nashville spoke on “Working 
in the Twentieth Century.” Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis 
discussed tbe practical workings of tbe open-church poli
cy pursued by the Central Church, Memphis.

Dr. J. M. Burnett of Jefferson City offered prayer in 
conclusion.

Wsdntsday Morning.
Tha pastors’ (^inference held its final session begin

ning Wednesday morning at 9:00 o’clock, Pi^ident Sam 
P. White of Cleveland in tbe chair. Dr. J. Pike Powers 
of Knoxville conducted devotions, reading Ephesians III, 
and commenting helpfully thereon. Fervent prayers 
wars offeisd by Revs. T. J. Bastes of Brush CreskHM

W. B. Rutledge of White Pine.
“The Lord presented the fundamental law of tbe King

dom of Heaven in the great commission, *Oo ye into all ,| 
tbe world and preach the gospel to every creatura,” ’ 
said Dr. G. A. Lofton of Nashville, while speaking on the 
theme, “The Glories and Responsibilities of the Kingdoni 
Task.” Continuing, he said: “Nobody can attain uni
versality until be catches the spirit of universality. God 
doesn’t go with us any further than we make tracks.”

Revs. L. 8. Ewton of Springfield, George Green of 
Johnson City and J. W. Dickens of Jackson were ap
pointed a Committee on Programme for the Conference 
for tbe year 1915.

A motion unanimously prevailed that tbe superb pa
pers and addresses of the Psators’ Conference be request
ed-for publicstion in the Baptist and Reflector, that 
they may hare permanent preservation.

The concluding prayer of tbe Conference was offered 
by Dr. Allen Fort of Nashville.

Convention Called to Order.
Immediately Dr. £. E. Folk, Nashville, called tbe Ten-* 

nessee Baptist Convention to order in its fortieth session.
The opening hymn, sung in mighty volume, was “All 
Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name.”

“There isn’t  a man in the world who had an original 
thouf^t,” declared Dr. J. H. Wright of Nashville, in i 
commenting on Psalnu XXXIII, while conducting tbe 
devotions. Said he: “Often you bear it said of a man 
that he is an original thinker. That is not so. Eve’s 
first thought was presented to her by God, who is the an- 
thor of all good. Her second thought was suggested by 
the devil, set over against the thought which God bad 
given her. .And ever since the-thoughts of man have 
clashed, the one being set over against the other.” 
Prayer was offered by Dr. J. R. Sampey of Louisville,
^y* .

Revs. M. R  Ward of Nashville, J. H. Oakley of Y^ite- 
ville and L. A. Hurst of Crossrille constituted a Com
mittee to Enroll the messengers of the Convention.

A felicitous addreM of welcome was delivered by Dr. 
Luther Little, pastor of the First Church, Jackson, who 
said: “Brethren, lifted by yonr task’ should be our 
watchword. Our greatest means of elevation and uplift 
is the performsuce of the Christian’s task. Too many 
lives have stopped at singing and prayer, when doing tbe 
things that are before us is our greatest source of ele
vation. What is our-4askJ What are we to do! We 
are to se( before the world the fruit of (Xiristianity.
This fruit is borne out by our educational institutions, 
orphans’ Home, State Mission operations, and Memoria, 
HospitaL The stepping stones to the place we want 
to occupy are the stepping stones of duty. Tasks done 
make people better. And tbe underlying principles of 
doing tbe task are; First, the task challengca every 
noble sentiment in tbe human heart; second, the task 
brings us back to the conso'lation and comfort of that . 
book we love, the Bible; third, tbe principles of God 
himself. For what you are and the task you are to ac
complish, we bid you welcome. God bless you and make 
you happy as you sojourn in our city."

To this welcome Dr. J. J. Taylor of Knoxville re
sponded at the request of the President. His address 
was in a reminiscent mood and was gracefully and hap
pily delivered. 8aid he: “Christian hospitality is worth 
all it costs. If we are what we ought to be, we are 
worth all we cost as we go into your homes.” He spoke 
feelingly of the blessings that came to him and bis fa- 
tber’a home by visitors to that home during his boyhood.

Officers Elected.
The election of officers elicited keen interest. Prof.

Geo. J. Burnett of Murfreesboro, nominated Rev. E. L. 
Atwood of Brownsville for President. Rev. L. 8. Ew
ton of 8pringfield, nominated Dr. E. E. Folk of Nash
ville for re-election. The ballot revealed tbe election of 
Dr. Folk for a third term. Rev. J. W. O’Hara of New
port and £. L. Atwood of Brownsville, were elected 
Vice-Presidents.

Dr. W. J. 8tewart of Nashville, after serving the Con
vention as Secretary for 10 years, positively declined re- 
election, owing to his arduous duties as Superintendent 
of the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home.

For Hoerstary, Rev. Austin Crouch nominated J. Hen- 
(Continued on page four)
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PACK TWO

QUIET WORK.
By Matthew Arnold.

Ono U>i«8on, Katuro, let me loam of th(H',
One lesson which in every wind is blown,
One lesson of two duties kept nt.one
Tliough the loud world proclaim their enmity—
Of toil unsevered from tranquility;
Of labor, that in lasting fruit outgrows 
Far noisier seliemcs, accomplished in repose.
Too great forliaste, too high for rivalry.
Yoe, while on earth a thousand discords ring, 
hlan's senseless uproar mingling with his toil. 
Still do thy quiet ministers move on.
Their glorious tasks in silence perfecting; 
Laborers that shall not fail, when man is gone.
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CRUTCHES OR CURE— WHICH?
Arch C. Cree, Enlistment Secretary.

It Is far better to cure lameness, or rather to 
teach lame men to walk, than to furnish them 
crutches for the support of their lameness. Crutch
es have their place and purpose, and some cases 
of lameness will never be independent of crutches; 
but, where it is possible, a  cure is the thing for 
which a good physician works.

Crutches Furnished.
The custom of our Mission Boards of contrib

uting sums of money each year to supplement the 
pastor's salary of weak churches has been de
scribed as a process of furnishing crutches for the 
lame. In many cases such mission aid is not in 
any sense a crutch,, but a stimulus and is mission 
money well spent. But in many other cases such 
mission aid is nothing but a crutch on which lame 
or backward churches have learned to lean until 
they have formed the habit of depending on the 
aid given them by Mission Boards and make no 
effort to stand alone or to go forward. Some 
State Boards have recognized this danger and 
have withdrawn aid from churches that were mani
festly able to do better and those churches, when 
forced to stand alone, have learned to walk alone. 
One State Board at least has made a rule to re^ 
duce annually in graduated amounts the aid ex
tended given churches and so the churches are 
being tanght to eventually keep house for them
selves, and thus crutches are dispensed with and 

es effected.
Cores Needed.

ne of the principal alms of the Enlistment 
Service is to abolish crutches and to seek to ef
fect cures. The Enlistment program does not offer 
financial aid in any form to any church, but it 
does offer instruction, inspiration and training in 
principles and in methods of organizatipn and 
service, which, if taken advantage of, will make 
even seemingly weak churches independent of mis
sion-aid crutches and lead them to self-reliance 
and progress, both in their local work and in the 
larger work of the denomination.

The Enlistment Field Force is committed in co
operation with the pastors to teach, to train, to 
develop, to organize, and to lead churches to such 
a state of efficiency and practical service as will 
not only make them independent of the mission 
aid of former days, but will transform them into 
active, contributing churches ministering to the 
needs of others. This has been done again and 
again in the course of our Enlistment work. And 
it frequently occurs tha t some enlisted church noti
fies its State Board that, while it is deeply grate
ful ‘for past favors received, from henceforth it 
rejoices to dispense with the crutch of mission 
aid and proposes to walk alone.

With a recognition of the principle here * in
volved a nesL.day is dawning for Southern Baptist 
Mission work in the home land. The principle 
being that it is better to get a church (or any
thing or anybody) to do something for itself than 
to do for it what it otherwise might do for Itself.

Symptoms Vs. Disease.
Vice-President Marshall, in a recent address at 

Baltimore, discussing the newer aspects of recent 
national legislation and the sane policy of the 
present administration, said: "There has been 
too much treating of symptoms in this .country. 
We have been willing to relieve the sickness and 
the distress in the body politic, hut we have let 
the causes remain."

That is the Just point of intelligent constructive 
criticism in much of our mission work and de
nominational development work. We have been 
greatly concerned over symptoms, such as the

__.i.
indebtedness of Mission Boards, the failure to 
meet apportionment, the failure to co-operate in 
mission enterprises, the backward conditions in 
many churches, etc., and we have feverishly evolv
ed plans and projected programs looking to a 
quick and immediate remedy of these distressing 
symptoms. But, in doing so, we have disregarded 
the Indisputable fact that nothing we can do can 
permanently correct these symptoms unless we 
reach and cure the underlying disease, which is 
the immediate cause of these symptoms.

The Home Mission Board, in co-operation with 
the State Mission Board through its Department 
of Enlistment, is seeking to' reach and treat the 
disease, confident that the cure of the disease will 
dispel the symptoms. Our experience teaches us 
that little appreciable, permanent advance can be 
made in the mission contributions and mission in
terest of a given church unless some definite, per
manent advance is made in the life and work of 
the church itself. A mission rally, an enthusias
tic camhaign, a heart-touching appeal, a high- 
pressure collection, may pull up the record of a 
church for today, but if that is all tha t is done 
the process in the great majority of instances will 
have to be repeated tomorrow or the church will 
fall back.

Seif-Development.
By aiming at permanent advances in local 

churches on the principle of self-development, such 
as leading churches to go forward without out
side financial aid, from once-a-month to half-time, 
and from half-time to full-time pastoral service, 
to furnish better pastoral support and so secure 
more permanent and more efficient pastoral serv
ice, to introduce mission literature and to organ
ize Mission Study Classes, to inntruct, organize 
and train in more effective methods for the busi
ness side of church life; the Department of En
listment is striking a t the disease rather than at 
the symptoms of the disease. By such a policy 
and program mission offerings may not be greatly 
advanced this year or next year, but a broad 
foundation for definite, permanent advance will 
be made in many a local church that will not only 
bear in that church rich fruit through generations 
to come, but will demonstrate to sister churches 
what it is possible for themselves to do, if they will 
adopt the same policy' and follow the same program.

Some lllnstratloEA.
Here let me give a few illustrations from the many 

notable illustrations available in the records of the 
Department of Enlistment. Recently one of our 
field workers enlisted two once-a-month churches, 
seven miles apart, which had never paid much 
more than $100 each per year for pastor's salary 
and had made pitiably small contributions to mis
sions under non-resident pastors. One of these 
churches went forward to half time pastoral serv
ice pledging 1600 to pastor’s salary, and the other 
church advance^ to $300 for pastor's salary for 
one Sunday and an extra Sunday night service. 
A small mission church nearby pledged |150  for 
once-a-month services. Four acres of land in the 
center of this field was secured for a pastorium, 
all the standing timber necessary for the building 
and a saw mill was loaned to saw the timber The 
present pastor of these two. churches, who lived 
twelve- miles away, has been called to this field 
for full time as resident pastor, and so these scat
tered churches have become a compact force ca
pable of definite and efficient work for the King
dom.

In June an Enlistment field worker held an E n 
listment Institute for several days with a once-a-’ 
month country church during which he instituted 
some efficient methods of work and conducted an 
every-member-canvass. This wock resulted in the 
church advancing in pastoral service from once- 
a-month preaching to half time, in pastor's salary 
from $76 to |676, and in missj^qns and benevo
lences, from 1107.57 to 5382.76.

In . July another field worker in another State 
held a meeting of eight days with a small village 
church duriqg which the Enlistment program was 
projected, resulting in the church calling the same 
pastor and going forward from one-fourth to half
time pastoral service. The pastpr's salary was 
Increased from |100  to |376, and mission con
tributions from $16 to over |100. Previously this 
same field worker had enlisted another similarly 
situated church a few miles away. These two 
churches have secured the 'sam e pastor and have 
formed a compact field.

During August still another field worker in still

another State held some institutes of three days 
each with f tu r  sadly neglected once-a-month coun
try churches. Only ono of these churches had 
ever paid ol pastor much over | 100, and all to
gether had given a pittance to missions. Partial 
results of these institutes ns reported are that 
these four churo^^s made an agreement to form 
a field, to build a pastorium and to coll the same 
pastor. These churches have pledged more than 
$250 each to pastor's salary and will advance cor. 
respondlngly In gifts to missions. One of the best 
ministers, in preparation and in experience, in that 
State has accepted this Joint call. Laud has been 
offered and plans are on foot to build a pastor's 
home at an early date.

An Enlistment Institute held with a full-time 
town church resulted in the church advancing 
from ^856 per year for pastor's oalary to $1,916 
and from $256 per year for missions and benevo
lences to $710 per year. In another Enlistment 
Institute with a city church, where only a list of 
strictly unenllsted members was furnished the 
field worker, the work resulted in $900 being add
ed to the curr,ent expense account and $600 to 
the mission and benevolence account.

Significant Feature.
The most significant feature and vital value of 

this Enlistment work is that it is all so much a 
m atter of self help or self development. All of 
the progression and development, except the in
struction and direction given by the Enlistment 
field ■worker, comes from within the field Itself. 
The actual work is largely don^ by the members 
of the church or churches enlisted, and all of the 
financial advances are made by and from the 
churches. From some quarters has come the sug
gestion that the State Mission Board supplement 
temporarily the pastor's salary in forming a field 
as a demonstration to other churches and fields. 
Our Enlistment force has done better than this, 
for so far the work of forming compact fields has 
been accomplished without any such aid being 
extended.

Demonstration.
Now. as to the future scope of the work, the 

question might be asked, "Do you expect to reach 
and develop all the backward churches in the 
South with the present Enlistment force and 
plan?” The answer is obviously a negative an
swer. The number of backward churches,, reach
ing as they do into the thousands, preclude such 
a possibility unless the Enlistment force were 
multiplied many times. No more thah the De
partment of Agriculture at Washington, D. C., ex
pects to cultivate every field, does this Depart
ment expect to reach every church. But, as the 
Department of Agriculture 1s conducting a cam
paign of education and demonstration in many 
fields with the purpose of affecting all the fields, 
so is the Department of Enlistment conducting a 
campaign of education and demonstration in many 
churches with the purpose of demonstrating what 
almost all churches can do for themselves and by 
themselves, if they will.

Home Mission Rooms, Alania, Ga.

BAPTISTS AND THE BIBLE.
Prosidont John P. Oreeno.

Tlie Baptists accept the Bible ns tlioir rule of faith 
.nnd i)ractlcc. "Creeds” are not autliorltive. They 
do not object to a creed deduced from the Bible. But 
tliey nc-cept it as u mere liuninn interpretation of doc
trines found in tlie Bible, and are ready to change 
it, or throw It overtward, wherever It is siiown to bo 
a wrong interpretation of the Bible.

Baptists are progressive. “More light from God’s 
Word!” is their watchword. Whenever they under- 
hike to prove a religious doctrine, they appeal to the 
Bible, and never to a creed or to tradition. Tliey 
look fonvard, not backward. And this applies alike 
to doctrines and methods of work. Wherever the Lord 
leadp, they are ready to follow. Always they have 
been In favor of new translations of the Bible. 
Creeds and traditions have no terror for tliem.

Baptists are also Independent. A Baptist church 
calls its own pastor and plans ts own work. I t  also 
decides the fitness of an apjillcant for membership. 
No man, aiid no other church, cun dictate to a Bap
tist churcli. Some Baptists have expressed the regret 
that there Is no “Constituted Baptist Authority” to 
decide on doctrines, and qualifications for the minis
try, and missions, etc. But there is no such authority 
and never will be. Baptists are forever committed 
to individual liberty and church Independence, and 
this conviction Is founded on tbs New Teistameut.

E . :
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They are not afraid for the Individual to study the 
Bible and follow its teachlnga Indeed, they insist 
that each one for himself shall find out and do the 
will of the Ixird. And they are not afraid for a church 
to formulate Jts creed and do its work in the light of 
tiod's Word.

We have heard much about "Baptist custom.” Some 
Itaplixts insist on the authority of "custom.” But 
this Is really unbaptlstlc; The forefathers never 
taught us to follow their teachings. "Thus said THE 
l.(Htl>,” not “Thus sjilth THE .FATHERS!” If a cus
tom is out of date, 110 longer useful nor wise, Baptists 
should dispense with it. “Custom” sliould not be al- 
lowtMl to liecomo a binding tradition. Not “custom,” 
but the Bible! Baptists should be the last people on 
earth to appeal to “custom” us authority In religion.

And llapIlHls do not "WORSIIIP” the Book. The 
Bible is their authority. Iiecause It is the Word of 
(iod. “’I’he sacred writings,” disclose the will of God.
.ir .s rs  CHRIST i s t i i e  a u t h o r it a t iv e  TEACH- 

_Elt. What does HE say? Go to his Word! Read 
for .voursclf: “But what alsjtit the ofllee of the Holy 
Spirit?" Ill his teiichlug offli'e he shows the will 
of Christ. He never H|teaks i-ontrary to tlie teachings 
of .lesus. The man that is Iwl by the Spirit Is certain
ly walking .aisiirdlng to the Word of God. No ono 
can Justly claim to lie guided by the Spirit while he 
is walking in dellance of the commands of the Great 
TeachiT. It Is our Lord tha t gives authority to the 
teachings of the Bible. If It did not contain bis will, 
wo should not care so much for It. We claim to bo 
Ills seirants. If we are, we have a right to take our 
orders from men. And wo do-not believe that bis will 
Is recorded in any other Book. So we search “the 
sacred writings” liecauso eternal life is revealed In 
them, and they testify of the Isird Jesus. Book 
Is great In Itself. But for us the greatuess of It con
sists in this: THE WILL OF OUR LORD AND 
.MASTER IS IN THE BOOK!—Word and Way.

INFORMATION CONCERNING THE WORK OF 
THE BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

This institution is owned and controlled by the 
Baptist Conventions of Tennessee, Mississippi and 
Arkansas. It was built by free-will contributions 
from Baptist people of these three States and their 
generous friends who believed in the work Itl^epre- 
Ecnts.

The building is fireproof and sanitary to the mi
nutest detail, and with equipment as it now stands 
has cost $240,000. The lot is worth $50,000.

It Is not operated for profit. No individual, 
church, denomination or organization can ever re
ceive any financial profit from it.

It has no capital stock. There are no dividends. 
For the means to pay for its buildings and equip
ment it Is dependent upon the contributions of its 
friends; for its operating expenses upon the re
ceipts from its patients— it has no endowment.

It does a very large charity work. During the 
first two years of its operations 1,002 patients have 
been treated free, many others for only part pay.

Prices.
40 Beds are Free.

4 Beds ................. ...$ 1 .7 5  per day
8 Beds ......................  2.00 per day
6 R o o m s...............   2.25 per day
4 R o o m s....................  2.50 per day
4 R o o m s....................  3.00 per day

38 R o o m s....................  3.50 per day
8 R o o m s....................  4.00 per day
8 R o o m s....................  5.00 per day

These prices Include room, board, simple stock 
medicine (not prescriptions); the attendance of in
terns and corridor nurses.

Often the institution is crowded and it has not 
always been possible to give to each patient on ap
plication just the room and price desired, but cer
tainly within a very few days after entry satisfac
tory changes can be made.

Cost of Operating Rooms.—^The institution has 
four splendidly equipped operating rooms. The cost 
to the patient for their use is: Minor operations, 
$3.00 to $5.00; major operations, $5.00 to $8.00.

Those charges are not sufllclent to reimburse 
the hospital for the expense of their maintenance.

School of Nursing.— A high grade school of 
nursing under skillful and competent direction is 
maintained in connection with the hospital, and 
young women of high moral character, good edu
cation and good health are desired as pupils. They 
will' receive thorough instruction and training in 
all the essentials necessary to fit them for the very 
^est work and most desirable positions in this

great profession.'
Special Nursing Cost, Etc.

House Nurses.-—When possible to spare them 
from general duty the hospital will bo glad to fur
nish to patients who desire them the services of 
competent house nurses far special duty at $2.50 
per day. A very economical and satisfactory ar
rangement.

Graduate Special.—The services of graduate 
nurses may be secured through the Superintendent 
of Nurses for $25.00 per week, paid directly to the 
nurse and of which the hospital receives no share. 
In this case $1.00 per day is charged to the patient 
by the hospital for the nurse’s board and cot.

The fees of physicians, surgeons- and graduate 
nurses are no part of the hospital charges. These 
are all settled by private arrangement, with which 
the institution has nothing whatever to do.

Electro - Hydro - Therapeutic Hepartmeiil. Rooms' 
have beeik prepared and equipment installed for 
giving all kinds of massage and electric and hydro- 
theraiieutl: treatments after the Battle Creek meth
ods at a very reasonable cost. Skillful and com
petent attendants will be in charge.

X-Ray_ Department—The hospital has long been 
in possession of one of the best and most up-to- 
date X-Ray equipments, comprising all apparatus 
necessary for both diagnostic and therapeutic 
Roent-gei ologlcal work.

Laboratory.—A thoroughly equipped laboratory, 
in charge of the chief of the Pathological Depart
ment of the University of Tennessee, is a very im
portant and helpful feature of the service rendered 
to our patients.

Physicians, Surgeona and Specialists.— It has 
long been the belief of the management of this 
instituUon that if our own physicians, surgeons 
and specialists could have the same sanitary hos
pital environment, skillful nursing and care for 
their patients their work would take rank with 
that done by any body of men anywhere. This be
lief has been Justified by the work done in this hos
pital during the past year especially, as our mor
tality losses have for that period been only a frac
tion over three per cent, notwithstanding the fact 
that patients of all classes and condition are re
ceived.

Therefore we feel it a duty as well as a privilege 
to recommend to the people of our te rr ito ry  the 
physicians, surgeons and specialists who work in 
this institution. Their names will be gladly fur
nished on application. Those who find themselves 
in need of such service as we can render are in
vited to apply in person or correspond directly 
with the management of the institution.

and the “Ballade” by Chopin were well rendered. 
Miss Conklin seemed particularly a t home in the 
numbers by Bach.i Here her musicianship showed 
to best advantage.

The faculty of Tennessee College entertained 
the young ladies of the College Department and 
their young gentlemen friends with a reception on 
Monday evening.

The November issue of the Tennessee College 
Magazine is ready to be delivered. The girls not 
only take all responsibility for the editing of this 
publication, but also for the financing of it. This 
issue of the Magazine is upholding the high stand
ard that has been established in the past.

Mrs. Bond, who is studying points of interest on 
the line of the N., C. & St. L. R. R., and Mr. J. T. 
Rather of Murfreesboro visited Tennessee College 
on Monday.

The Tennessee College girls heartily enjoyed 
the Hallowe’en party given them by the manage
ment of the school. The dining hall was deco
rated with festoons of autumn leaves. Jack o’ lan
terns, cornstalks, black cats, and witches. The 
guests drew their fortunes from an old black ket
tle. These bits of prophecy were written on cards, 
beneath witches riding on bloomsticks. At the 
far end of the hall a fru it drink and g;lnger cakes 
were served by "spooks" who presided over corn
stalk booths lighted by Jack o’ lanterns. After a 
Hallowe'en dinner had been served, the groups of 
girls enjoyed appropriate contests. I t  was great 
fun to watch a blindfolded girl try  to feed her part
ner, or to see a girl bravely duck her head into 
water in her attem pt to bite a  red apple. Later 
in the evening, under the dickering, weird light 
of the Jack o' lanterns, the girls told many stories 
of adventure, of ghosts, and of mysterious inci
dents. '

What Wo Need.
We need friends who will Inform themselves and 

others about the instRution, and work and pray 
for its success.

We need the subscriptions promised toward the 
building fund—every one of them now—to meet 
pressing obligations which have become serious em
barrassments to the very existence of the institu
tion.

We need new subscriptions and contributions to 
this fund, large and small, from individuals, Sun
day Schools, societies, churches, to help us in pay
ing off a large indebtedness on our property.

We need a laundry of our own, which will cost 
less than $5,000 but save us from $1,200 to $3,000 
per year. Some one somewhere can give us that 
equipment.

We need a home for our nurses, a t least seventy- 
five young womeh. This would release one entire 
fioor in the hospital building now occupied by the 
school, and thereby increase our capacity for the 
accommodation of patients. It is estimated that 
this home could be built for $10,000 or $15,000. 
This would make a beautiful memorial to kime 
loved one.

Who will build itT
THOMAS S. POTTS. Gen. Supt.

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
Program of Fifth Sunday meeting of Judson 

Association to be held with' Missionary Ridge Bap
tist Church! beginning Friday night, November 27, 
1914:

Friday, 7 p. m.— Sermon, M. B. Cathey; alter
nate. J. W. Sullivan. *

Saturday, 9:30 a. m.—Devotional exercises, W. 
T. Jones.

10 a. m., sermon for criticism, S. C. Reid.
12 m., dinner.
1 p. m.. State Missions, R. B. Beasley, J .  W . 

Buckner, W. T. Jones.
2 p. m.. Home Missions, S. Adams, Henry Hurt, 

T. H. Lampley.
3 p. m.. Foreign Missions, R. P. McPherson, R . 

Choate.
4 p. m.. Association Missions, C. H. Hester, J.

H. Abercrombie. W. M. 'White.
7 p. m., sermon, R. P, McPherson.
Sunday, 10 a. m.. Evergreen Sunday School, 

Robt. Clements. General disenssion.
11 a. m., sermon, R. Choate.
1 a. m.. Is the Doctrine of Apostasy Taught in 

the Scriptures? R. B. Beasley, O. W. Ellis.
2 p. m.. Who Should Partake of the Lord’s Sup

per? B. F. Highway, D. England, W. T, Clark.
ROBT. CLEMENTS, SecreUry.

r  TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Louise W. Conklin, in the second faculty 

recital of the year, presented an interesting and 
varied program. Her numbers were from Beeth
oven, Bach, MacDowell, Debussy, Chopin, and 
others. The "Moonlight Sonate" (by Beethoven) 
is one of great beauty and therefore always ap
peals to an audience, especially when so well ren
dered. MacDowell’s "Bchattentanz," with lU 
witchery and charm; the “Prelude” by Debussy,

. In the last two months we have beard more “non
sense” about the war in Europe than about any 
one thing that has happened in a long while. Much 
of this “nonsense” has come from the pulpit, and we 
have bad a good supply of it from the press. Some 
are preaching and writing about it, as if they bad 
not read their Bibles at all.

I write to ask Dr. J. B. Moody of Watertown to 
give ns an article in the Baptist and Reflector about 
the war in Europe in the light of prophecy, as taught 
by Christ and other inspired men. He might fur
nish the Western Recorder with a copy of the 
same article. Brother Moody, please let us have 
your views as above requested, and oblige,

FRANK M. WELLS. '
622 First National Bank Building, Houston, Tex.

X --------------:----------------
We have Just closed a gracious meeUng a t Blast 

Lake with 16 additions to church.
J. H. FULLER.

This is a woman’s age’ Women are interested in 
everything. When the women’s organizations are 
given the first place th a church they are out of place. 
They must be subordinate to the church.—^Mlss 
Buchanan.
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(Continued' from page one)
ry Burnett of Murfreesboro. Rer. J. R. Hobbe nomt' 
noted Rev. Fleetwood Ball of Lexington. Fleetwood Ball 
was elected. The other offle^rs elected were: StatUti- 
cal Secretary, Rev. Fleetwood Ball j Auditor, Roger East
man, Nashville; Treasurer, Dr. J. VV. Gillon, Nashville. 

Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
The interests of the Southern Baptist Theological 

Seminary at Ixmisville, were presented in a capital ad
dress by Dr. John R. Sampey of the chair of Old Tee- 
ament Interpretation and Hebrew in that institution.

That the Baptists of Tennessee are thoroughly com
mitted to the work of educating young preachers was 
demonstrated by the spontaneity and enthusiasm with 
which the members of the Convention responded to the 
appeal of Dr. John R. Sampey of the Southern Baptist 
liieological Seminary at Louisville in behalf of funds 
for the education of poor young ministers in the school.

In 10 minutes a fund of $1,200 was realized in cash 
and pledges. The address of Dr. Sampey, preceding the 
collection, was one of the ablest the Convention has 
heard.

President E. E. Folk of Nashville anounced the ap
pointment of the following Committees:

Sunday-School Board—J. H. Sharp, I. J. Van Ness, J. 
T.i Early, \V. C. McPherson, T. N. Hale, Ben Powell, J.
A. (Carmack, S. C. Reid, J. C McCoy.

Temperance—S. W. Tindell, Q. A. Lofton, W. ,1. 
Bearden, \V. E. Wauford, R. E. I^wning,'R. D. Cecil, O.
F. Huckaba, G. T. King, J. F. Saveli.

B. Y P Union— \̂V. D. Hudgins, C. A. Owens, W. D. 
Powell, S. E. Winn, Floyd Crittenden, L. M. Hitt, R. E. 
Early, F. M. Jackson, A. H. Huff.

Denominational Literature—S. P. W'hhe, D. A. Ellis,
C. E. Wauford, J. P. Powers, W. H. Bruton, W. R. Ivey, 
W. B. Rutledge, T. H. Fanner, C. W. Knight.

Laymen’s Work—Newell Sanders, J . T. Henderson, O. 
C. Barton, Sterling Fort, Geo. T. Wofford, I. B. Tigrett,
R. W. Hale, M. A. Webb, W. J. Cox.

Foreign Missions—Ryland Knight, C. D. Graves, J. W. 
O'Hara, H. M. Crain, O. C. Peyton, A. I. Foster, R. W. 
Hooker, A. F. Mahan, B. F. Jarrell.

Home Missions—M. D. Austin, Allen Fort, E. K. Cox,
S. P. DeVanlt, W. H. Fitzgerald, C. H. Bailey, J. W. 
Dickens^ W. 8. Keese, T. R. Hammons.

Orphans’ Home—J. R. Hobbs, L N. Penick, J. L. Dance, 
J. W. Patton, J. M. Burnett, T. J. Eastes, A. U. Boone,

' L. S. Ewton, R. W. Smith.
Resolutions—6 . B. Smalley, R. P. McPherson, S. E. 

HiU, J. T. Harris, G. A. Henry, W. R. Beckett, T. V. Mil
ler, Gene Bbger, J. T. Upton.

Obituaries— T̂. J. Eastes, J. T. Oakley, W. R. Puckett,
T. E. Mercer, J. M. Anderaon, D. J . Allen/w. F. Jaggers,
G. 31. Savage, J . V. Kirkland.

Woman’s Work—L. S. Ewton, Ben Cox, J. H. Burnett, 
C. H. Cosby, 31ra. Avery Carter, Misses Margaret Buch
anan, Laura Powers, Opie Mulherron, Mrs. A. R. Dodson.

Nominations—C. A. Derryberry, J . E. Skinner, J. B. 
Phillips, A. U. Boone, J. M. Burnett, Geo. Green, A. T. 
Barrett, E. H. Rolston, A. 31. Marr.

Sergeants-at-Arms—W. J. Bearden, W. R. Puckett, S. 
C. Reid, H. C. Risner, Allen Fort, J. A. Bell, W. C. Mc
Pherson.

The reading of the list of Sergeants-at-Amu elicited 
coiuiderable amusement, as every member weighs not 
less than 225 pounds. They were instructed to preserve 
order in the vestibule.

The prayer a t Adjournment was offered by Rev. J.
A. MiUhell of HalU.

Wednesday Afternoon.
With typical weather conditioiu prevailing and a Con

vention of approximately 600 Baptists on good terms 
with each other, and the world before him. President E. 
E. Folk of Nashville called the body to order a t 2:00 
o’clock.

Rev. H. M. Crain of Milan conducted devotions, read
ing Gal. 6, and.offering prayer. Sang, “Shall We Gather 
At the River.”

President Folk read a telegram as follows: “Fort 
Worth, Texas, November 11. Out of the death of our 
beloved President, B. H. Carroll, the faculty and stu- 
depts of the Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, send greetings and love. Hebe. 4:16. L. R. Scar
borough.”

On motion of Rev. L N. Penick of hlartin, the Secre
tary, was instructed to send an appropriate response to 
the Seminary.

Laymen’s Movement
The report of the standing Committee on the Lay

men’s Idovement was read by* Dr. J. T. Henderson of 
Chattanooga, who spoke with pith and point He was 
followed in a sp irit^  discussion by Drs. W. D. Powell 
of Chattanooga, J. B. Phillips of Chattanooga, G. A. 
Lofton of Nashville, E. H. Rolston of Chattanooga, Rev.

J. H. Sharp of Sweetwater, T. H. Fanner of ilartin. 
Dr. J. Pike Powers of Knoxville and Rev. C. H. Cosby 
of Nashville. ”

It is proposed to hold a Convention of Tennessee Bap
tist Laymen during the month of February, 1D15.

Baptist Memorial Hospital.
The affairs of the Baptist Memorial Hospital of Mem

phis, presented by the Superintendent, Dr. T. 8. Potts, 
came in for sympathetic consideration at the hands of 
the Convention. The report says:

“We have during this, our second year, treated 2,874 
patients, a gain of 686 over the work of our first year. 
Of these, 042 came from Mississippi, 1,144 from Tennes
see, 246 from Arkansas and 642 from other States; re
ligiously they were as follows: Baptist, 786; Methodist, 
082; Presbyterian, 249; Catholic, 126; Episcopal, 102; 
Jewish, 147; others, 204; none, 460. , .

910,000 a Tear Pledged.
“The success of our work is attested by the fact that 

though we receive patients of all kinds and .in all con
ditions and stages of various diseases, our mortality 
losses have been only a little more than three per cent. 
Of these patients 544 were received and treated abso
lutely free, which includes the hospital care and also 
the service of some skilled physician or surgeon.”

Dr. Potts discussed the report briefly, urging the ap
peal from the hospital for the Baptists of Tennessee to 
give 910,000 annually for the maintenance of the hospi
tal.

He was followed by Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis, who 
proposed to be one of a hundred men who would give 
9100 per year for 10 yeaie.

After enthusiastic addresses by Dr. L N. Penick of 
Martin and others, the report'' was adopted, pledging 
Tennessee Baptists to the gift of $10,0(X) annually.

Dr. Luther Little of Jackson, poetically referred to 
the Baptist Hospital of Memphis as “the beacon light 
of love, flashing its light into three States.”

In discussing the work of the hospital. Dr. I. N. Penick 
of Alartin said: “I  don’t  want it said that Catholics, 
Methodists ox anybody else care more for the sick and 
suffering than Baptists. I wiU resent such foolish talk 
if I have to take to my heels for it. I  can talk and run. 
And I would rather talk and run than to run without 
Ulking.”

Otphansf Home.
Dr. W. J. Stewart of Nashville, Superintendent of the 

Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, read the twenty- 
third annual report of that prosperoxu institution. 
Eighty-flve children are in the. home, 10 new inmates 
being raceived during the year. The churches have con
tributed through the year $23,673.72 to the maintenance 
of th( home, closing with a balance on band of $26.60. 
*1110 report was discussed by Dr. I. J. Van Ness of Nash
ville.

Visitors and New Pastors Introduced.
A pleasing episode of the session was the introduction 

of the following visitors: Dr. John R. Sampey, of the 
Chair of Old Testament Interpretation and Hebrew, in 
the Southeiii Baptist Theological Seminary of Louis-- 
ville, and Rev. John T. Mason of ^exico, Missouri.

Mrs. Avery Carter, Nashville, Miss hlaigaret Buch
anan, Nashville, Mrs. *J. A. Carmack, Nashville, were 
introduced as fratenml messengers. Mrs. Carter made 
a brief, appropriate response.

Th.e following new pastors, having'entered the State 
since the last (invention were called to the front and 
introduced: Revs. W. F. Jaggers, Eagleville; T. C. 
Whitehurst, Fountain City; O. C. Peyton, Clinton; J. 
Carl McCoy, Newbem; J. B. Phillips, Chattanooga; 
Chas. H. Cosby, Nashville; Luther Little, Jackson.

President E. E. Folk read a telegram from the Com
mercial Club of Shelby ville, Tennessee; inviting the Con
vention to hold Its next session in that city.

Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis sang a solo entitled, “My 
Name in Mother’s Prayer.”

The session closed with prayer by Dr. B. C. Risner 
of Knoxville.

Wednesday Night
At 7:00 o’clock. President E. E. Folk of Nashville 

rapped for order. ’The initial song was “What a Friend 
We Have in Jesus.” Rev. R. P. McPherson of Dickson, 
conducted devotions, reading 1 Cor. 13. Prayer was of
fered by Rev. J. H. Wright of Nashville.  ̂Song, “Stand 
Up For Jesus.”

Baptist Young Peoples’ Union.
W. D. Hudgins of Estill Springs, who is in charge of 

the Baptist Young Peoples’ Union work in the States 
read a strong report on that work tirging its importance 
and utility. ’The report was discussed in a capable man
ner by Rev. C. A. Owens of Humboldt, who paid a glow
ing tribute to the work being accomplished by W. O. 
Hudgins in the organisation of such unions throughout 
the State.

pr. Allen Fort of Nashville made a hHsf speeqh em
phasising the advantage of the Annual B. Y. F. U. En
campment held hitherto at Estill Springs. He reod 
recommendations from the Executive (Committee of that 
Encampiiunt to the effect that the next Encampment 
bo held at Monteagle, beginning the week before July 
3, 1016. I t  was further recommended that the scope of 
the Encampment be enlarged so ns to include not only 
the B. P. Y. U. work but all phases of the denomina
tional life.

Song, “Tlicre is a Fountain Filled with Blood.” At 
this juncture, Vice-President J. W. O’Hara of Newport, 
assumed the chair as presiding officer.

Prayer was offered by Dr. G. C. Savage of Nashville. 
An effective solo, “Tlicrc Were Ninety and Nine," was 

rendered by Mrs. Elizabeth Padfleld of Nashville. ^  
Convention Sermon.

Fully 1,200 heard Dr. Austin Crouch of Murfreesboro, 
in a magnificent sermon. Dr. Crouch took his text from 
Matthew 27:46, “My God, 3Iy God, Why Hast ’Thou For
saken 3fe.” Dr. Crouch stated that there were three 
reasons for God’s forsaking His son in the hour of death. 
First, because God’s son was not dying for Himself, but 
in the it>om of others, as a substitute, and God must do 
to him what He would do to the original parties; second, 
because Christ had to die spiritually; third, because in 
order that He would not have to forsake you and me in 
the hour of death.

The sermon was one of the strongest and most power
ful heard by members of the Cpnvcntion . I t  was the 
Convention sermon and u  such. Dr. Crouch brought a 
telling message to the ears and hearts of his hearers. 
He offered a fervent prayer at the conclusion of the ser
mon.

Spontaneously the audience broke into singing, “Come 
Thou Fount of Every Blessing,” while scores of people 
with tears of rejoicing streaming from their eyes, 
pressed to the platform to grasp hand of the preach
er. - ,

The prayer in adjourning was offered by Dr. W’il- 
liam Lunsford of Nashville.

Thursday Morning Session.
The Convention opened at 8:30 o’clock’with an at

tendance of 600 or more delegates and visitors, and quite 
a number of town’s people. Dr. E. E. Folk of Nashrillo 
presided. Song, “I Need. Thee Every Hour,”

Rev. George Green of Johnson City, epnductcd the de
votional exercises, consisting of a prayer and the read
ing of several verses of Scripture.

The journal of the preceding day was rend and ap
proved.

President E. £. Folk read the following telegram: 
“Somerset, Kentucky, Kentucky Baptists Reporting 
Greatest year in History, Extend Fraternal Greetings, 
John L. Hill, Secretary, Kentucky Baptist General As
sociation.”

Denominational Literature.
There was a report on denominational literature by 

Rev. Sam P. White, of Cleveland, Chairman of the Com
mittee. The report showed that there were a number 
of Baptist periodicals in the State, that they wore ail 
good, but the Committee seemed to favor concentration 
of effort and consolidation if possible.

May Buy Baptist and Reflector.
To that end they favored the appointment of a Com

mittee to investigate the practicaebility and advisability 
of the State Convention buying the plant of the Baptist 
and Reflector a t Nashville from the present editor and 
proprietor. Dr. E. E. Folk, and controlling its future 
policy. The Committee was of the opinion that with 
concentration of effort and sufficient financial backing 
the paper could be made more serviceable to the de
nomination. They did not criticise Dr. Folk;, they 
praised him, but they were of the opinion that the pa
per was not receiving the support that it should from 
the denomination in the State. A Committee of nine, 
therefore, was appointed to Investigate the advisability 
of buying the paper and plant, as follows: J. M. Bur
nett, Jefferson City; J. H. Sharp,' Sweetwater; J. L. 
Dance, Knoxville; Ryland Knight, Clarksville; R. W. 
Weaver, Nashville; John Bell Keeble, Nashville, A U. 
Boone, Memphis; H. N. Quisenberry, Covington; C. A. 
Owens, Humboldt.

The committee’s report showed that while there were 
60,000 Baptist families in Tennessee, there were only  ̂
0,000 subscribers to the official organ of the denomina- 
tion. /  '

Dr. D, A. Ellis of hlemphis discusse<i the repoit-stiid 
advised that steps should be taken to get the paper into 
more Baptist homes and to make it stronger along de- 
nominatioiml lines.

He also denounced Russellism and Seventh Day Adven
tism, but commended their zeaL
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State Mledono. * -
The fortieth Annual report of the State Miiaion Board 

was read by the Corresponding Secretary, Dr. J. W. Qil- 
lon of Nashvilio. Tlie time for the consideration of this 
report'is considered generally as the strategic hour of the 
Convention. The report read in part as foilows:

At the session of tiic Convention a t Johnson City, 
rour Board was instructed to make an advance of ten 
|ier cent over the expenditures of the previous year. 
We liave employed during the year 72 pastors who have 
occupied 83 lields. hlany of these pastors and fields 
iiavo made fine records in progress. We have employed 
fur part or all of the time 17 associations! missionaries. 
These men havo undertaken to occupy the unoccupied 
territory in the Associations where they have labored.

Uur Sunday School Work has progressed well in the 
tinnds of Urotiicr W. D. Hudgins, our field man. Just 
now his work needs enlarged support by our placing 
on tlic field another^ worker to take care of the B. Y. 
1’. IT. department.

Attention was called in the report to the good ac
complished through the colportage, church building, and 
fo-openitivc Field and Enlistmatit work, under Revs. 
E. K. Cox and J. M. Anderson.

The statistics showing results of the labors of the 
iniHsionuries of the Board arc as follows:

Sermons preached ........................................8,033
Addresses delivered . . .  .̂ .............................. 2,146
Prufessions of faith ....................................2,200
Number of baptisms ..............  1,350
Total number received in Mission Stations.2,302
Number of eburches organized..................   17
Total Contributions of Mission

tliurebes .............................. $21,844.34
Nuroljor of hlecting Houses built ............  11
Cost of building and

n'pairs ................................  .$20,588.70
The report called attention to the vast destitution 

throughout the Etatc.
Sunday School Department.

W. D. Hudgins of Estill Springs, Superintendent of - 
the Sunday School Department, submitted a report of 
l:is work, in closing the sixth year of his relationship to 
the Board. Ilis work on the field has been given to 
Training Schools, Institutes, Campaign Work, Canvass
ing communities. Grading Schools, Organizing local 
Training Classes, and in every possible way doing edu
cational work. The report shows the following intcr- 
t-sting statistics: ^

-Sunday Schools in the State ................... 1,345
Teachers and Officers . . i . , .....................  10,607
Enrollment ..........................................   120^98
Baptisms .................................................. 3,614
Gifts ......................................................... $35,580

In bis usual attractive and convincing style Mr. Hud
gins discussed the Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. work 
of the State.

Tlicse reports were discussed by Rev. A. U. Nunnery 
of Parsons, missionary of the Beech River Association; 
Ur. J. hi, Anderson of Morristown; Co-operative and En
listment Secretarj'; Dr. J. W. Gillon, Nashville, Cor- 
rrs|)onding Secretary; Rev. J. L. Dance of Knoxville, 
who emphasized the importance of pastors in Associa
tions giving their talents to the development of the whole 
territory of their Associations; Prof. W. D. Powell of 
Clisttanooga; Rev. T. J. Eastes, Brush Creek; Rev. Q.
H. Atnip of McMinnvillo; and Rev, J. B. McCrory of 
Westpoint. All speakers were vigorous and^rged co
operation in the efforts of the State Mission Boar^

The speech of Rev. J. 31. Anderson of Morristown was 
signally captivating and forccfult

Special Committee on Philpot Matter.
Dr. A. U. Boone of Memphis read the report of the 

Committee appointed to consider the matter of the defi
cit of about $5,000 in the funds of the Baptist Or- 
phuns’ Homo of Nashville, through the alleged dishonesty 
of tile former Treasurer of the Board of Control of the 
iliitne, Mr. Everett Philpot.

The reiHjrt was as follows:
"Vour Committee would submit the following report:

' '  e liave had at our disposal all the books and records 
•>f tile Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home for the period 
from March, ,1011, to November, 1012, covering tlio en
tire |>eriod wlien Mr. Everett Philpot was Treasurer of 
Hie institution. We also had the report of a special 
auditor wlio examined these accounts, a full statement 
from the Executive Committee of the Home and some 
information from honored brethren concerning the mat
ters t|ihich were referred to us. From these sources of 
information it- appears that there was a deficit of about 
$5,000.00 due altogether toi the irregularities of the for
mer Treasurer, Mr. Philpot. I t  is our conviction that 
the Board is in no way reaponsible for this condition, for

■ I ■

it appears that' the members of the same acted prompt
ly and wisely upon the first indication of dishonesty. 
The Board, with its Secretary, Brother W. J. Stewart, 
have rigorouMy pressed the investigation and havo given 
all the data to your Committee.

“We desire to record our most implicit confidence in 
our beloved Secretary, and we ask that the Convention 
express its unbounded faith in his wisdom, integrity and 
exalted Christian character by the adoption of this re
port. \Ve also take pleasure in expressing our appre
ciation to the Board for the wise, successful and honest 
management of the Home. We believe our property is 
safe and the outlook is hopeful in every way.”—J. R. 
Hobbs, L. 8. Ewion, J. W. Patton, J. L. Dance, T, J, 
Eastes, R. W. Smith, A. U. Boone, J. M. Burnett.

Miss Mamie Cox of Memphis sang a solo, “Oh, Love 
That Will Not Let Me Go,”

Devotional Period.
% season of delightful spiritual refreshment was con

ducted by Rev. J. B. Pbillipa of Chattanooga, who de
livered a G-iider Scriptural address for the deepening 
of Spiritual life. Scarcely ever in its history has the 
Convention heard a more thoroughly spiritual address 
than that of Dr. Phillips.

Thursday Afternoon Session.
Vice-President K L. Atwood of Brownsville, called 

the Convention to order at 2:00 o’clock and presided 
through the afternoon. Song, “Rescue The Perishing.”

Helpful devotional exercises were conducted by Rev. 
S. P. DcVault of Nashville, who read Psa. 139 and Jonah 
1, drawing lessons from the character of Jonah. Prayer 
by Dr. J. J. Taylor oL Knoxville.

Woman’s Work.
“Woman’s Work” was the theme of an able report sub

mitted by Rev. L. 8. Ewton of Springfield, which 
was discussed by Dr. Ben Cox of Memphis, in one of 
the most pointed, thrilling speeches the Convention had 
heard. .

Responding to an urgent request. Dr. Cox sang "My 
Name in hlotber’s Prayer.”

Dr. George Green of Johnson City sprang a mild sen
sation when be introduced the following resolution:

“Resolved, first. That it is the sense of this .Conven
tion that the annual meeting of the Woman’s Mission
ary Union of Tennessee should be held at the same time 
and place as the ^tate Convention.

“Second, That a Committee be appointed to a t
tempt such arrangements.”

At present the Conventions of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union arc held separate from the State Convention, and. 
this is felt to be unfortunate.

The President appointed the following as the Com
mittee to consider the matter:

Drs. Ryland Knight of Clarksville, George Green of 
Jphnson City, and Ben Cox of Memphis.

Foreign Missions.
Foreign Missions came up for consideration through a 

report on that work, submitted by Dr. Ryland Knight of 
Clarksville. One of the mountain peaks of the Conven
tion was attained during the discussion of the topic of 
Foreign Missioiu by Dr. J. F. Love of Richmond, Va., 
Home Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board, and Dr. 
C. D. Graves of Nashville.

Rev. J. H. Sharp of Sweetwater, presented the report 
of the Committee on the work of Sunday School Board 
of Nashville, which was discussed by Dr. I. J. Van Ness 
of Nashville, editorial Secretary of the Board.

Other Visitors Introduced.
The following additional visitors were introduced:
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, Atlanta, Evangelist; Rev. A. D. 

Hurt, Nashville, Corresponding Secretary of the Ten
nessee Board of Missions, Negro Baptists; Dr, A. 3L 
Townsend, Nashville, President of Roger Williams Uni
versity for Negro Baptists,

Additional New Pastors.
Other new pastors as follows were introduced:
Rev. C. A. Owens, Humboldt; Rev. George Green 

Johnson City; Rev. H. N. Quisen^-rry, Covington; Rev. 
C. T. Alexander, Lebanon.

On motion of Dr. J. J. Taylor, Knoxville, a Commit
tee was api>ointed to arrange a program for the next 
Convention, allowing sufficient time between topics 
for impromptu discussion from flie fioor of the Conven
tion. Thu Committee was made to consist of the en
tertaining pastor, the President, Vice-Presidents and Sec
retary of the Convention.

In closing the session, the Doxology was sung, the 
benediction was pronounced by Rev. I. N. Strother of 
Nashville.

Thursday Night Session.
Another immense thfong estimated to number 1,200 

assembled In the auditorium of the First Baptist Church, 
Jackson, for the night session of ths Convention, the

house being.pntbtloally filled when President E. E. Folk, 
Noshvilid, rapped for order a t 7:00 o'clock. Bong, ’’Stand 
Up For Jestu.” '  ,

Dr. T.'N. Penick, Martin, led the devotions, offering an 
unctuous prayer and reading Psa. 115-1-8. Song, "All 
Hall the Power of Jesus’ Name.”

Education Board.
Dr. R. W. Weaver, Nashville, Chairman of the Educa

tion Board, submitted the annual report of that Board, 
prefaced by the reports of the four great schools of the 
denomination, Tennessee Collie for women, Murfrees
boro; Carson and Newman College, Jefferson City; Hall- 
Moody Institute, Martin and Union University, Jack- 
son.

Attention was called to the fact In the report that 
the Education Boafd is now a chartered institution and 
in a position to take charge of the Educational affairs 
of the Board. At an early date the Board will employ 
a Financial Secretary, who shall devote his entire time 
to the work of soliciting funds to relieve the schools 
from debt.

Drs. Rufus W. Weaver, Nashville, and J. W. Gillon, 
Nashville, delivered able speeches in the support of the 
“Cause of Christian Education,”, moving mightily the 
great audience in behalf of the worthy enterprize.

Brief speeches were subsequently made by Dr. I. N. 
Penick in behalf of Hall-Moody Irutitute, Martin; Prof. 
Geo. J. Burnett, for Teimessee College for Women, Mur
freesboro; Dr. A. T. Barrett, Jackson, for Union Uni
versity; and Dr. J. M. Burnett of Jefferson City, for 
Carson and Newman College. Dr. Barrett made an es
pecially happy speech which caught the ear of the Con
vention.

The first report was that of Tennessee College for 
young ladies located a t 3Inrfreesboro. I t  stated that 
the school had been and still is a strong spiritual force 
in that section, and that it had made progress along 
four l in ^  viz., (1) in keeping and spreading the Bap
tist ftith, (2) in making the college a genuine factor 
in the educational life of the State, (3) in raising the 
standards of scholarship, even without an endowiueul or 
p t t ^ r  library equipment, (4> in ciingiag to the BiMe 
and its teachings.

The report of Hall-Moody Institute at Martin showed 
that the school had an enrollment of 781, that the varioua 
departments were well filled, that gifta the past year 
amounted to $6,000 and that the school was in good 
condition notwithstanding the financial depreaaion

The report on Carson-Newman College, the Eaat Ten
nessee Baptist Institntion, was gratifying. It showed 
that there was an average attendance, that the senior 
clasa was quite large, that all students were doing good 
work, that the Bible instruction was beiiq  ̂ given as it 
should.

The Union University report stated that,the school 
had gone through the test and had been found not want
ing. Upon tbe resignation of President Inlow last year 
there came a crisis and the echool stood it, only to come  ̂
out stronger and better than ever. Dr. A. T. Barret, 
as acting President, reports s loyal student body of 208, 
s senior class of sixteen, seven of whom have prepared 
for the ministry and two young ladies as foreign mis
sionaries.

The Educational Board made the following recommen
dations: (1) that Christian education be given a place 
with missions and that January and July be aet apart- 
as dates for the taking of apecial offerings for this pur
pose; (2) that tbe board be authorized and iiutnicted 
to ^u t into the field the best man as Secretary, that he 
create in the minds of the Baptists profound convictions 
re^rding Christian education, that he organize for laigcr 
gifts and seek endowments, (3) that the Convention 
not indorse any movement or man who undertakes to 
raise funds for any Baptist educational institution and 
does not pay the funds to the Treasurer of the Board 
of Education; (4) that all moneys from the churches 
intended for educational purposes be distributed to tbe 
proper institutio|i(.

Mrs. Elizabeth Padfield, Nashville, sang with pleasing 
effect, “I Want To Go There, I Do.”

The PiUyer a t sdiqumment was offered by Rev. C. A. 
Owens, Humboldt.

Friday Morning.
Promptly a t 8:30 o’clock, the Convention was called 

to order by President E. E. Folk, Nashville. Song, 
“What s Friend Wo Have in Jesus.” The dcvotiomil 
Exercises were led by Rev. A. F. Mahan, Harriman, who 
read Acta 11:10-30. Prayer was offered by Ruv. W. B. 
Rutledge, White Pine. Tbe devotions were prolonged 
in tbe quotation by several brethren o f  appropriate 
Scriptural verses. Prayer by Rev. 8. B. Ogle, Hunting
don. 1

The reading and approving of the journal- snd roil of 
delegates disclosed tbe stteodance of 306 delegates by 

(Continued on page eight)
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By Rer. Fleetwood Ball

The Firat Church, Savannah, Ga., is making overtures 
to Dr. J. J. Taylor of the First Church, Knoxville, Tenn. 
We protest. A man of his frank, fearless speech is need
ed in Tennessee. He “take out in meetings.” '

Rev. D. 8. Brinkley of Erin, Tenn., writes: “I guess 
I will miss the Convention at Jackson on account of our 
meeting here at Cumberland City.”

Rev. F. a  Nafe of Pefu, Ind., writes; ‘T resigned my 
pastorate in Mentone, Ind., to accept the position of As- 
sociational Evangelist of Logansport Association, to be
gin work the 18th of November. We ask our many 
friends in Tennessee to remember our work when talk
ing to the Lord.” <

Dr. J. W. Gillon of Nashville, Corresponding Secretary 
of the SUte Mission Board, writes: ‘T think I wrote 
you the other day that we had some increa'sed debt. I 
am glad to say that a later footing up indicates that we 
have done better than we thought. We are able to close 
the year with no increased debt. We met all bills for 
the year, though we still have on hand the $4,000 debt.”

The construction of the new church at Blytheville, 
Ark., under the direction of the wide-awake pastor. Rev. 
L. D. Summers, is going forward rapidly. The comer 
stone was laid last Sunday afternoon with impresssive 
ccremonisa.

I t is said that the erratic Thos. Watson of Georgia 
has given $5,000 to Mercer University in cash, and has 
alM willed to that school his library. Charity covers 
a multitude of faults. ’

During the first two months of the career of Rev. 
Wallace Wear, as pastor of the First Church, Lakeland, 
Fla., there have been over 50 additions to the church.

Rev. Andrew PoUer of Collinsville, Okla., is holding a 
meeting of power inMm church a t Romona, Okla.

Rev. E. P. Alldridge M 'Ljttle Rock, Ark., lately as- 
sbted Rev. W. C. Wood in rKjevival with the Firat 
Church, ParagDold, Ark., resulting in ^ l additions. Id by 
baptism.

Rev..S. A. Wilkinson of Columbia, Miss., has resigned 
that pastorate in order to accept a call to Donipi^n, Mo., 
where he was formerly pastor.

The Baptist World says a church ought not to receive 
alien immeraioii, but that it is alright to ordain to the 
ministry a m«n who avows his belief in the validity of 
alien immersion. The Baptist Record, such talk is as if 
a man should say: “I ain opposed to drinking, but am in 
favor of saloons.”

Rex. E. J. Hill has resigned the care of the church at 
Ripley, Mias., to accept a call to Kossuth, Miss.

Dr. B. W.*Spilman of Kinston, N. C., writes: “Evan
gelist J. H. Dew is a permanent resident of Ridgecrest, 
N. C. Moved from Liberty, Mo., last August.

Rev. Martin Ball of Clarksdale, Miss., writes: “We 
had a fine Sunday School and a splendid congregation 
Sunday morning. Three additions to the church. Things 
in the church look bright. But wife came home with 
a chill and is very sick. This climate does not agree 
with her.”

Dr. J. M. Carroll has resigned as president of Howard 
Payne College in Tezak, effective, November 15, to be
come Field Secretary for the Foreign Mission Board in 
behalf of the Judson Memorial Fund. ^

A Second Baptist Church has been organized in Wylie, 
Texas, and Rev. K  Z. Newsom, formerly in charge of the 
First Church, is the pastor of the new organization.

Rev, E. L. Compere of the First Cliurch, Shawnee, 
Okla., held his own meetii^; lately in which there were 
70 professions and 68 additions, 34 by baptism.

Rev. W. A. Gardner of Martin, Tenn., has accepted a 
call to Mayfield Creek Church, near Bardwell, Ky. He 
will also preach at Milbura and Antioch Churches in 
Kentucky and Palmersville in Tennessee.

Dr. W. D. Nowlin of Atlanta, Ga., is aiding Rev. 0. W. 
Taylor in a gracious meeting at Trentdn, TeniKssee.

Rev. W. M. Rudolph of Marchfield, Mo., committed sui
cide on Moitday, October 26, swallowing carbolic acid. 
He bad been in a confused, troubled and morbid state 
of mind for weeks. Thousands will sympathize with the 
churrb, his wife and children.

After ten years of good service. Dr. N. R. Pittman re
signs as associate editor of the Word and Way, Kansas 
City, Mo.

Rev. E. J. Barnes has resigned the care of Beechland 
Church, Louisville, Ky., to take effect December 1st, 1014.

Rev. John R. Clark o f  Martin, Tenn., has accepted 
Mw ears ef the ehurch a t Creal Springs, Hlinois.

Dr. I. N. aa rk , for 28 years SeersUry of the South
west District of the American Baptist Foreign Mission 
Society with headquarters in Kansas City, is to be suc
ceeded by Rev. O. W. Cassidy of the First Church, Wichi- ‘ 
ta, Kansas. Dr. Clark says he is not retiring from the 
work of his own free will, but wanted to die in the har
ness.

Dd Joshua B. Hutson lately celebrated the forty- 
second anniversary of his pastorate at Pino Street 
Church, Richmond, Va. In that time he has received 
S,500 by baptism and married 1,450 couples.

As a result of the revival in the Central Church, 
Greenville, S. C., in which the pastor, S. J .  Matthews, wca 
assisted by Dr. W. L. Pickard of Macon, Ga., there were 
08 additions, 54 by baptism.

Deacon W. I. Carrangton, wife and daughter, Mrs. B.
B. Welch, of the ehurch at Parsons, Tenn., united by let
ter with the chureh at Lexington, Tenn., last Sunday 
night. They were accorded a hearty welcome. There are 
no better people in the land.

Dr. H. A. Bagly of Liberty, Mo., baa been,callcd to the 
care of the First Church, Chester, S. C  ̂ and he has ac
cepted to begin work December 1st. He was for several 
years pastor of the First Church, Greenwood, S. C.

Deacons E. Elmer Deer, Jno. T. Wilkerson and Luther 
L. Azbill, were ordained at the Second Baptist Church, 
Lexington, Tennessee, Wednesday night, November 4th. 
The presbytery consisted of Revs. A. U. Nunnery of Par
sons, T. M. Newman and the writer. Five were baptized 
into the fellowship of that church the following morn
ing. The church wants a pastor.

Dr. A. W. Lamar of Atlanta, Ga., has been chosen Field 
Representative for Cox. College, Ga., in Indiana, Ohio, Il
linois and Peniwylvania.

The way Dr. J. W. Porter, editor of the Westsem Re
corder, has answered the fulminations editorially of 
“Marse Henry” Watterson of the Courier Journal of 
Louisville, has been a delight to one’s soul The Colonel 
has met in Porter more than his match, because is his 
equal in intellect and besides, is sober.

the casket was placed in appropriate position. 
"Now,” said Jasper, "everybody knew th a t Aunt 
Martha was a good Christian. She read her Bible, 
said her prayers, came to church, and lived h e r ' 
religion every day. Aunt Martha was the best 
cook In this city; and If there’s a kitchen In heav
en, she Is now astonlshln* angola with de cakes 
she's makln’. Aunt Martha loved de Lord, and 
glorified Him, not only on Sunday, but In de kitch
en every day." Then the preacher paused, and 
looking over his glasses towards the casket of 
John, the porter, all he said was, "As to de sec
ond deceased, de less said de better!” And the 
service closed.

RECENT EVENTS.
 ̂ By the Editor.

“Don’t- crack your figures of speech.” said Pastor 
Chari^'^II. Spurgeon once in a d d r^ ln g  a group of 
studeuts fo> t.be ministry. In illwtration, be quoted 
the earnest tenrpqrance orator who cried f "Sbouider 
^our axes, bretbrehx^nd let us plough through the 
sea. tliat the ship of Tetqj^rance may sail over the 
land!” He must have beeu^an Irishman kin to the 
one who exclaimed in the Honse-of Commons, “How 
long will we allow this man to comWnto this house 
with nnhlushing footsteiw and with fhe clhak of hypoc- 
riiy extract millious from our pockets?”

Only a few years ago It was thought tha t alco
hol in some form was needful In pharmacy and 
therapeutics. But a great change has come over 
the minds of medical men. It having been proven 
that, as was said In The Journal and Messenger a 
few weeks ago, it is rarely if ever necessary. The 
Cincinnati Hospital Is not a home of temperance 
fanatics, but It is governed by scientific principles, 
and given to scientific practices. Twenty years 
ago, it was using alcoholic liquors extensively In 
the treatm ent of its patients; but now la using 
hardly any. A recent report, furnished us by one 
of our most reputable and reliable physicians, tells 
us that In three wards of the hospital, there were 
used, during the six months, in 1896, 696 pints of 
whiskey and 676 pints of beer, besides other liq
uors to the amount of 1,230 pints. During six 
months in 1914 there were used only m  pints of 
whiskey, and not a pint of any or all other liquors. 
Think of that! Think of tha t!— Journal and Mes
senger. V

Over two hundred souls were led to Jesus Christ 
through prayer and personal effort by a conse
crated Scotchman In two years. This man, Seth 
Sykes, of Glasgow, became a personal soul winner 
through the reading of a little leaflet sent out by 
"The Great Commission Prayer League," of Chi
cago. The leaflet was found in a gutter by Mr. 
Sykes, whose attention was attracted by the title 
of it, "Suppose." After ho had rend the leaflet 
through three times, the tears were trickling down 
his cheeks and he poured out an earnest prayer 
to God that from tha t moment He would make 
him a soul winner. God answered his prayers by 
permitting him to load more than two hundred 
souls to the Saviour. Mahy thousands of copies of 
this pamphlet have been distributed throughout 
the world. The title of the leaflet Is from the open
ing words: "Suppose some one were to* offer mo 
a thousand dollars for every soul that 1 might ear
nestly try  to lead to Christ.” Copies of this pam
phlet for distribution can be obtained free by 
writing to “The Great Commission Prayer League, 
808 La Salle Avenue, Chicago, III."

A good story showing nnusual fidelity to tru th  
at a funeral is told by Dr. A. O. Dixon, of London, 
concerning the late John Jasper, the famous ne- 
gro Baptist preacher, of Richmond, Va. It appears 
tha t Jasper was conducting In t^s church two fu
nerals a t the same hour—one of Aunt Martha, the 
cook, and the other of John, the porter. Dr. Dix
on says the procession bringing the remains of 
Aunt Martha reached the church first, and they 
waited quite a  while for the appearance of the 
second procession. Finally John Jasper rose and 
said, "While the second deceased is arriving we 
will proceed with the funeral of the first deceased." 
After prayer, the second procession arrived, and

Robert H. Crozer, of Upland Pennsylvania, died on 
August 11 at Cope May, New Jersey. He -nss a son 
of the late John P. Crozer, was seventy-three yean* of 
age, and a bachelor. He was the youngest of the seven 
children who, with their mother, in 1806 endowed C'roz»-r 
Theological Seminary with land, buildings and invested 
funds amounting to $375,000. He was one of the trus
tees named in the charter of the institution and serve<l 
the Seminary until the time of his death. Since the 
death of his brother, J. I.owis Crozer, ho has b<>en the 
treasurer of the Seminary. In his will Mr. CroZer made 
the following bequests to BnptUt and other organiza
tions: The Urozer Theological Seminary,$100,000 in trust 
and $10,000 absolutely 1 Publication Society, $.V),000 
in trust and $10,000 absolutely; Foreign Mission Society, 
$.50,000 in trust and $10,000 absolutely; Pennsylvania 
General Association, $15,000 in trust;, the. Pennsylvania 
Education Society, $10,000 in trust; the Baptist Home 
of Philadelphia, $5,000 in trust; the Orphanage of Phila
delphia, $.50,000; Upland Church, $.5,000; Village Green 
Church. $8,000; to organize a corporation to maintain a 
hospital in Upland or Chester, $200,000; Young Men’s 
Christian Association of Chester, $20,000. —Watchman 
Examiner. -------

Two of the greatest women we ever saw a t a Conven
tion were a t the Louisiana Convention years ago. -They 
were French, rich and aristocrats to the tips of their 
fingers—mother and daughter. They told a wonderful 
story. They were on their great plantation and had 
some visitors. It was reported that the'negroes were 
going to perform a strange religious ceremony in tho 
bayou, and they all went out of curiosity. The preacher . 
read from a new book, and baptized in the bayou. It 
made a profound impression. The preacher was sent for 
and asked what book he read from. I t was tho Now 
Testament. He told them about it and they borrowed 
it and read it. “Ob,” said tho mother, “it is tho most 
wonderful book in the world. I t went all through me.- 
I t  broke my heart, and then filled me with sweetest 
peace. I can’t  tell you.” She cried and laughed. The 
result was they joined the negro church, and wore bap
tized by the negro pastor, not knowing that there were 
any white people in the world who knew what she knew 
of the truth and love of God in Christ Jesus, The 
daughter’s experience, and course were the same. Later, 
they learned that there were many others of the same 
faith. They same to the Convention a t Evergreen in 
their elegant carriage and it was unspeakable the joy 
they had in hearing and fellowshipping with the saints. 
They spoke little English, but could understand much 
more. The experience of thesd two proud aristocrats, 
of a proud and exclusive set, shows that the New Testa
ment, rend under the blessing of the Spirit, will illumine 
the darkest minds, convert the proudest hearts,' and 
lead into the truth. And it will blot out all race and 
class prsjudloes.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF EVANGELIZ
ING THE CITIES.

Rot. T. F. McCrea of Chcfoo, Cliinn, 
writes: “At the tx^inning of April, the 
drat month in tho second quarter, I was 
present with Pastor Wen of tho Clicfoo 
cliurch, at tho organization of tho First 
Baptist Church in Sliiu Kwang County. 
This county lies some distance west of 
I’iiigtu, our westermost station in this 
province. It is a littio northwest of 
WeiiiBcin, tlie seat of the Shangtung 
Christian University.

About two years ago two men, na
tives of tliis county, who are engaged in 
tile Iiuir-nct business, and who had a 
shop just opposite my street chapel in 
this city, were converted in our chapel 
and united witli tlie Chcfoo Cliurch. 6110 
of them returned to Shiu* Kwang City, 
tlie eoiinty scat to look after the firm’s 
liiisiiiess there. He got a number of his 
friends there interested in tho gospei 
iiiiii Pastor Wen and the deacons of the 
Chcfoo Church made, several visits- out 
there. Tho native Christians showed 
such interest in the Work that we for
eigners let them-have full control of the 
situation. After some months. Pastor 
Wen baptized several scores of the peo
ple, and in April I went with him a t his 
invitation to organize a ehurch. On the 
day of the organization about forty 
were huptira-d and the church organize*! 
with over seventy members. Tliis is the 
iN-giiiiiing of Baptist work in that coun
ty. Another church was organized in 
.Inly, nlmut ten miles from Sliiu Kwang 
Cjfy, by Pastor Wen. I had hoped to be 
present but was unable to go as it oc- 
nirrtsl at the time set for Mission me<‘t- 
ing.

This ineident shows the im|>ortancc of 
l•n^lest work in a port like Chefoo. 
There is a population of 100,000 here and 
I do not suppose more than a very few 
thousand of the adults are natives of 
the city. The city has grown up since 
the o|H-niiig of foreign trade and the peo
ple are here from all |>arts of the Shan
tung Province, and many other Provinces. 
As the Chinese are-vc-ry-faithful about 
frequent visiting their “pen kia” or "na
tive homes,” to evangelize a city like 
Chefoo is to scatter the gospel seed in
directly into liundn-ds of districts.”

I want to tell you about a Sunday 
School class which I recently attended in 
one of our country villages about forty 
miles east of the city of Soochow, in or
der to give you a better idea of the great 
IHissibilities of Sunday School work in 
China. It was ‘ a U-autiful Sabbath 
morning. Tho bell was rung, the sdhool 
assembled. But to my regret it was re
view Sunday, and I decided immediately 
tiMt it would bo a tiresome thing. Some 
familiar hymns were sung and I was 
calicd on to lead in prayer. Then fol
lowed the study of tho lesson. Tho 
teacher w-ns a young nmii about twenty 
ycara-of age, who had a few weeks of 
ex)K>rienec in teaching. But to my sur- 
))riso he made that review as interesting 
us a book of adventures. Ho had made 
fur use that fnorniug a chart illustrating 
the Israelite’s flight from Egypt, and tho 
journey to Sinai, covering tho whole 
third quarter. Ho went carefully 
through the whole scries of lessons with 
definite and pointed questions, the an
swering of each requiring clear knowl
edge of the lesson. He then concluded 
with n few sentences with some great 
truths which he had culled from the re
view and left them on our hearts. As I 
listened I was enraptured. I returned 
to my boat after the morning service 
and thanked God that he had let me 
see tiiat day a miracle in Sunday School 
work. Here was an ordinary uneducated 
Chinaman, the proprietor of a village res- 
tuarant, who came raw out of heathen
ism about three years ago. That he 

-should be able to teach the Bible in such 
a way was to me a real miracle.

. P .W . HAMLET.

BEHAVIOR IN DEFEAT.
By J. B. Moony.

Paul le^£|)e<F both how to ahound 
and to suffer loss. His victories did 
not inflate him ,.nor did defeats de
feat him. Tho fall of our first par
ents was a great calamity to the 
world, and so was tho flood and the 
cross. I suppose the angels wept, 
but weeping they submitted. In our 
Civil War this writer was on the de
feated side. So in tho election of 
every Republican President and 
many State Governors. He felt sore
ly defeated In tho election of Gov.. 
Patterson, but not In tho two elec
tions of Gov. Hooper. And now an
other calamity, tho greatest since 
the Civil War, has befallen our State.
I suppose it makes the angels weep, 
but what can they do but submit? 
Can we do better than the angels? 
All seemed lost in the fall and flood 
and cross and Civil War. All seems 
lost in this, not as seen through 
Gen. Rye, but through his backers 
and lehders and managers and sup
porters. These we know, but Rye 
wo don’t know. Many good people 
have laboitHl to turn the country en
tirely over to Crump, Howse, Lea, 
and tho -liquor, lawless and lowest 
classes. What Gen. Rye will do with 
these, or what they will do with 
him, is a cloudy question with as 
yet no silver lining in view. For 
myself I want to say that persons, 
imlitlcs and parties are nothing 
when compared to patriotism, prin
ciple, purity and prosperity. I fought 
Patterson when ho was wrong and 
loved him when ho turned. I was 
for Luke Lea when he was right and 
against him now. Should Gov. Hoop
er turn wrong I will turn against 
him. Should Gen. Rye show up 
right I will be for him, but there is 
no hope in his crowd. And how did 
they win? By superior zeal and 
sacrifices. The sleepy-headed right
eous canit-yet be trusted- with God's - 
cause, so ho turns us over to Satan. 
Whooping up Hooper is not enough. 
We must be punished yet more and 
more in the fool’s mortar. ' When 
we awake to righteousness as the 
others are to wickedness, the Lord 
will be on our side. Read Ps. 37. 
Here is the trouble. The preachers 
and religious press have played non
partisan, non-committal or neutral, 
lest they offend the “Regular” pa
trons and supporters. I see that in 
Black Bottom some preachers wore 
forced to vote the ticket. When. 25 
to 1 are against you It is hard to 
do your duty. All the enemy wants 
is to spike the opposing guns. “l,et 
us alone,” said the evil spirits. That 
gives *lhem the field. The liquor 
lovers and their cohorts howled 
themselves hoarse on this election, 
and some good people Joined them. 
Let tho defeated side everywhere be
gin at once to do their duty In the 
way of Inculcating right principles, 
and at the same time give the other 
side a fair chance to fulfill their 
platform pledges and show their ap
preciation of every right word and 
deed, and should they prove true let 
us “be theirs.” We don’t want to 
defeat persons, politics or parties, 
but only principles. Here Is my 
helping hand.

P. g.— A general breakdown with 
catarrh of the bowels has kept me 
in bed for over four weeks, but I 
am sure 1 am soon to bo a stronger, 
better and wiser m an.'

W atertow n. Tennessee.

Tn:e ambition is Inspired drudgery'— 
a summons to consistent purpose and 
constant labor.

MLOMEL WHEN NLIOUS? NO! SEP! 
MAKES YON SKI AND SALIVAIES

“ Dodson's Liver Tone" is Haniloss To 
Clean Your Sluggish Liver 

and Bowels.
t^ h l  Calomel makes you sick. I t’s 

horflblel Take a dose of the dangerous 
drug tonight and tomorrow you may lose 
a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quickailrer 
whicli causes necrosis of tlie bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with 8oi:r bilo craslies iifto it, breaking 
it up. Tills is when you feel that awful 
nausea and cramping. If you arc slug- 
gisli and “all knocked out,” if your 
liver is torpid anii bowels coiistip'at*-.! 
or you liuve lieadaclic, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomacli sour, 
just try a sfiooiijui of harmless Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight on my guarantee.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any drug 
store and get a 50 cent liottle of Dod
son’s Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and 
if it doesn’t straigliten you right up 
and make you feel fine and vigorous 1 
want you to go back to tlie store and 
^  your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
is destroying the sain of calomel because 
it is real liver medicine; entirely vege
table, therefore it can not salivate or 
make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod
son’s Liver Tone will put your sluggish 
liver to work and clean your bowels of 
tliat sour bile and constipated waste 
which fs clogging your system and mak
ing yon feel iri.sTable. 1 guarantee tliat 
a liottle of Dodiion’a Liver Tone will 
keep your entire family feeling fine for 
iiiontlia. Give it to your children. I t  is 
liariiilcss; doesn’t  gripe and tlujy like itv 
pleasant taste. *

THE LAMP YOU HAVE BEEN WATIINQ FOR. 
Um U Every Need of Tboie Who Reed.

NUUTE FAVORITE TABLE LAMP.
Save y o u r E yes and  your M oney a n d  m ake  

your hom e idiecriul an d  p leaaa iit by  u sin g  
t lJ a  b eau titu i N ulite  P ortab le  Lam p.

L etter light th a n  c a s  o r  e lectricity . C heap
e r  th an  kerosene. No w ires  o r  tu b es  to  both
e r , no ch lm nies to  c lean , n o  w icks to  trim , 
no  sm oke, n o  am ell, no  d ir t. G uaran teed  
sa le, w ill b u m  in  a n y  position, can  be tu rn ed  
upside down o r  rolled on  th e  Boor w ithout 
erisctlng  th e  Bcht. S u m s  o rd inary  stove or 
m otor gasoline 6 0  h o u rs  on  one gallon.

I t  is  equipped w ith  o u r fam ous paten ted  
au tom atic  c lean ing  device w hich m ak es it 
im possible to r th e  lam p  to  clog o r cau se  
trouble  in  operptlng. Sold by  ell th e  best 
ha rd w are  dea lers . A sk  your local d ealer lor 
a  dem onstra tion  o r  w rite  d irect and  send  u s 
h is  nam e; w ill send  full p a rticu la rs . A rxept 
no  su b s titu te . In s is t  on  th e  N ulite.

Masmfactiwed escbn lvely  by 
Netionel Stam ping &  F larliic  W orks 

CHICAGO. ILL. Dope 10.

CANDU 
p o v r  EB 
H C E N T  
r * r  B o o r

Decotmted 
C hina  S h ad e  

4  Color*
Antom atically

The Mystery of Sex
For men over fifteen;

cloth. TSc. 
"FeffcdWewaUW 

For women over flf* 
teen i cloth, 7 ^  
**ftrfecl BeyfceeA** 

.Tnwt what boyi tlx  to 
fifteen ahoald know 
end 4m more; cloth,

*‘Petlect GMkMT* 
For firli the »«me 

nee, cloth die. 
**Hew te Tel TW SCerj 

el tile**
For parents e n d  
teschers, cloth, die.

A true koowledfe and apprecinUou of the Dlvino 
fuQcUoos of Rex leads to SeX 'Puritj, ss  su re lf u  
fnlso coocepUons brine sorrow a n d  disersce.

I^ren is, the Shmmmom i ^ H t y  Booka d v e  your 
children the knowledge iherAboiild bsve—in tb o  
wsy they should hsve It. 81 mple, yet sclentlficsUy 
sccursie. Free from confusing m edlcsl sn d  tech* 
oicml tonus. A guide to the proper Instruction of 
children  s t  sees of gresteat danger. 8/m pethetlc, 
wsrm-hearted counsel for boys and girU: for young rao r. bbaknom

sn d jro u n . women: for m sture persons.
O for Two Miltfom R o o d m ,  Orders from sU p u ts  o f the clvilUed 

world. Purebssers o rder sd d ltlonsl copies for friends. Lecturers. 
Evingelists, Psstors. C biistlsn W'orkers sell them by tboussnds for th e  
good they do, osm ing subau n ils l commissions. InformsUon on 
request.

SHANNON’S PURITY BOOKS
Lwtmm: amd Author'mf Etght

Opiniono from  Hiwh Soorcoo, * 'U eetsoneof the deepest needs In tsm ily problems of our 
dsjr snd  sge.**~<leo. V. ReU hel. LegislsU re 8ecy. Ameriesn d v lo  Reform UdIod.
, .^Ougbt to b e ln c v e ry  home/*—T. Albert Moore. Gen Secy Hetbodist Church of Csnsds.-

the to the rlsji t u n d e n t^ d ln g  of life .”—M L aw ^nce, Gen. Secy. lo t. 8. £Xss*n.
S D l B O O K ^  f o r  To alrc^QCc theStuumoebootcElnloainllliottDftwboaBM

. P . you books bound In on*, to-thiir with Rluinnoa's latest booklet”Ttao Saloon Shown U|s" forll.SI. Add He and rroHv* Shnnnon'i now 
ok. iuRl eonipirted, *‘8lnrl« Sisndsrd kupmlcR.'* NoihlniliknUeverbofoie pobUshod.

Order how*-MY« uoooy through thlsepednloffer. You wilt want all tbi
THE S. Ae, MULLIKIN COeg^ltt Ualom S U  M a r ie tta  OKI*

Tickle the Kiddies

o

Just Send 25c For These 
JOY BRINGING

T O T S IN 1

ZH>

There is a beautiful big doll for the 
little girl—18 in. tall, with pretty golden 
hair, attractively printed on mudin, all 
ready to out out, sew and stuff. Then 
there is a true enough Drum Major’s 
Cap and Belt for Billy, Just as attractive 
as Jane the doll; and a wondrous colored 
ball for Baby Bunting. All colors per
fectly harmleas. Full directionB for com
pleting. Send 25c in m o n ev  order, 
stamps or Cssb. Write plainly, men
tioning this paper.
SOUTHEKN NOVELTT CO., CUNTON, S. C.

SMOKE NO MORE
*  1  Stops oigaretto or o inu amoUng absolntely. Selentiflo remedy to t the 
sp J l smoking habit. Soldunderg positive guarantee to atop it or refund the 
money. Harmleas, clean, effective; eapeoially reoofnmended for boys.

Sm rui$t.00 fQr fa ll tr^atm tnt with guaraittma. SA  VC YOUR BOYS» 
BITEtIUTIONAL fUrPLT CO., lax CaUk*. OUs.

'jl&ifVsa'
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J B a p t i s t  a n 5  R e n e c t o r
P u b llsh ad  W eak ly  b y  th e

BAPTIBT PUBUBHINO OOM Pp^^
office. Room I t ,  Sunday School Board B n t l f ln s , . . t l l  

B ly b th  ATanua. N. T a lap b o n a  Main 1141.

HDOAR B!. rO L K ........................Proaldani and  T raa au re r
C. T. .................................................................... ...
C. A. FO L K ....................................................................S ec ratary

“T h e  B a p tla C  aaU bllahad  ItIB ; •T h e  B ap tta t Redoot- 
or,** a ita b llah a d  1171; conaolldatad  A ns. 14. l i l t .

BDOAR B. FO LK ............................................................B dltor
FLEB5TWOOD B A L L .. . . . . . . . . . .C orreapond in*  B dltor

S t a r e d ,  a t  th e  poat-offloa a t  NaahTllIa. Tann., a t  aao- 
ond-elaaa  m ail ra tea .

SabaerlptleB . p a r  Aanana. la  Advaaaa.
S lny le  Copy ..................................................... .................... ** ®®
In  CInba o r  10 o r  m o re ...................................................  1 71
TO M intatara .......................................................................  I  • •

PLBASB NOTICB.
T he labe l on  th a  p ap er w ill ta ll you w han your aub- 

acrlp tlo n  azp lraa . N otice th a t, and  w han your tim e 
la out. aand your ren ew al w ithou t w a ltin s  to  h ear 
from  u a

I f  you w lah a  ch an c e  o f  p o a to n eo  a d d ra a a  al* 
* w aya c lv a  th a  poatofflea from  w hich, a a  wall aa  tha  

poatofflea to  w h ich  you wlah th e  ch an c e  m ade. Al> 
w aya c lv a  In fu ll and  p la in ly  w ritte n  a ea ry  nam e and  
poatofflea you w rita  about.

Addraea a ll  la tta ra  on bnnlneaa an d  a ll  oorreapond- 
anea. to c a th e r  a rith  a ll  m onaya In tended  fo r  th a  paper, 
to  th e  B ap tta t an d  Reflector, Room  IL  Sunday  School 
B oard  B ulld tnc . K 1 B lcb th  Aea.. N„ N aahvllla. T en- 
m a a ln '' Addraaa on ly  paraonal la t ta ra  to  th a  ed ito r. 
IndlT ldually .

W a can  aand racetp ta . If  dealrad. T ha lab e l on your 
p a p e r  'tHll a a r ra  aa  a  rece ip t. howaTar. IT  th a t  la not 
c h an ced  In tw o  w eaka a f te r  y o u r an baerlp tlon  baa 
bean a a n t  drop  na a  c a rd  a b o u t It.

A d ra r tla in c  ra ta a  llberaL  and  w ill be fn m tah ed  on 
ap p lica tio n . M ake a ll c h ac k a  m oney ordara . ate., 
p ayab le  to  th e  B ap tla t P n b llah in c  Com pany.

ADTKRTISlTrO DBPARTM BNT IN cniA IIG B  OP 
JACOBS M CO- CLISTOI4. B. O.

SalleIttBC OSleaa.
L U  Oould. I l l  W eat t i t h  S t-  Naw T o rk . N. T.

L. K F ra n k lin . 411 L akaalda BldC- C hicaco. l i t  
K  K. Dandy. 711 S la u c h ta r  Bldc-. D allaa. T azaa.
A. C  Sm ith, l i l t  M utual B ld c- R ichm ond. V a  
J .  M. R ld d la  J r -  Boz 41, N a a b r l l la  Tann.
J .  B. K aouch . W ealay M em orial B ld c - A t la n ta  O a  
W. Q. T m e m a a  41* M arin er A M areban ta  B ld c- P h il

a d e lp h ia  P a
J . O. T onne. l t* 7  W alhalm  B ld c- K anaaa C ity. M a 
W. T. K alm baeh. SI4 W hitney  B ld c- New O rle an a  L a
D. J. C a rte r. D etro it. Mich.
C  A. Oour, 40» Oloba D em ocrat B ld c- St. L o u la  Mo.

C  R oderick . IMS B eat McMillan S t-  W alnu t H ills 
C incinnati. Ohio.

W. K A datna C urtla  C ourt. M tnnaapo lla  Minn 
"c. P. M allow a S4 M ilk S t-  Boaton M aaa 

A. (TDanlel. C lln to a  K C.

(Continued from page five)
actual count, representing 156 churches. This is decidedly 
the best record of attendauce the Convention haa ever 
mada Not a single negative. vote has been beard on 
any question coming before tbe body. ' .

Ministerial Relief.
Dr. C. T. Alexander, Lebanon, offered tbe report of the 

Board of Ministerial Relief, in main aa follows: “We 
have made some advances in 1913-1014. Two hundred 
and fifty-six churches gave a total of $1,202.47 to our 
cause during 1012-1013, and during 1013-1014, 380 
churches gave $1,600.04. We began last year with a bal
ance of ^ 7 .4 5  and closed with $3S4J)4. We have sup
ported fourteen beneficiaries with gifts of $0. each per 
months and also paid three brethren not supported by 
tbe Board regularly $51 JO each which was specially des
ignated for them by the donors.

“Tbe offices of tbe Board have been divided. George 
Stewart has been made Secretary and J. W. Gillon Treas
urer. We now have eight applications for belp. The re
port of Special Treasurer I. B. Tigrett shows an 4n- 
dowment fund of $4,171.76, and we recommend that this 
money be left in Brother Tigrett’s hands for investment.’’

The year closes with a balance in tbe Treasury of 
$389J>4. The Board has an endowment Fund of $4,171.76. 

J n  addition to tbe speech of Dr. C. T. Alexander, ^b a - 
non, in indorsing tbe report, Uaj. T. E. Glass, Jackson; 
Rev. T. J. Eastes, Brush Creek; and Dr. W. S. Keese, 
v'hattanooga. spoke briefly. On motion of Rev. T, J. Eas
tes of Brush Creek, tbe State Misaion Board was request
ed to appoint a representative in each 4**oaiation to pre

sent tbs ennse of Ministerial Relief.
Baptist Memorial HospltaL

Dr. J. n . Anderson of Martin, read the report of the 
Committee on the work of tbe Memorial Hospital a t 
Memphis. I t was one of the best reports of the Conven
tion, but the work having been presented at length on 
the first day, no discussion occurred.

Townsend Speaka
An episode of interest was the introduction to the 

Convention and speech of Dr. A. M. Townsend of Nksh- 
vlilc, a negro, the President of Roger Williams Univer
sity. He convulsed the body with the relating of hu
morous anecdotes, re^eie with a quaint philosophy. 
He said he had come to the Convention with the hope 
of getting money for his school, but after bearing of 
the indebtedness on tbe white schools, he didn’t  know, 
but that be had better offer help to tbe white schools 
from his race, or a t least propose that the two races be 
mutually helpful.

A thrilling episode in the (Convention was tbe reading 
of a telegram by the President, announcing that Dr. 
W. F. Powell of the First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, 
and R. H. Hunt of the same city, enroute tiTtbe'Cbnvra- 
tion, were delayed by the derailment of tbe entire'Mem^ 
phis special at Burnsville, Mias- but none was injured.

Dr. Ryland Knight of Clarksville reported for tbe spec
ial Committee on the union of the meetings of tbe Wo
man’s Missionary Union Convention and the State Bap
tist Convention, as follows:

“The Tennessee Convention will welcome the return 
of the W. M. U- (Convention to the former arrangement 
of siraultaneona meetings whenever that body feels that 
tbe best interests of the woman’s work will be served 
by that arrangement.’*

Home Missioiia.
The work of the Home Mission Board was brought to 

the attention of the (Convention in a  report by Dr. M. 
D. Austin of Dyersburg, followed by the reading of a 
scholarly paper by Dr. Austin on the general theme of 
Home Missions.

*Tf (Chairman cannot be converted in Naabville, bow 
can we expect to reach him in Shanghai?’’ exclaimed 
Dr. Allen Fort, Nashville. *Tf we n n ’t  lead a Dago in 
Memphis to (Christ, bow can we expect to do that in 
Italy? We must take care of the heathen at 
home through co-operation with our Home Mission 
Board. We will never reach the heathen abroad with 
Americans. We must convert them here and send them 
as missionaries to their own people.” The address of 
Dr. Fort was one of the moat powerful of tbe Convention 
as he pleaded for Home Missions.

He was followed by Dr. B. D. Gray, Atlanta, Corre
sponding Secretary of the Home Mission Board, who 
was beard with manifest pleasure.

Fratemal Messengers.
Vice-President J. W. OTIara moved tbe appointment of 

fratemal messengers to other meetings as follows: To 
Womin’s Missionary Union Convention in Clarksville, 
November 17-20; Dr. Ryland Knight, E. E. Folk, J, W. 
Gillon, L. S. Ewton, W. E. Beach, Fleetwood Ball; to 
negro Baptist Convention, Nashville, October, 1915, Ben 
(Cox, R. W. Weaver, E. E. Folk, G. A. Lofton, J. B. Phil
lips; to Virginia General Association, Drs. E. E. Folk, 
George G r ^ ,  George T. Wofford, J. T. Henderson, J. J. 
Taylor.

Tract Publication.
Tbe report of tbe (Committee on the Publication of 

Tracts was read by Rev. J. R. Hobbs of Sfaelbyville, as 
follows:

“After careful consideration the (Committee has ds- 
cided that it is better^ that this work be done by the 
State Mission Board, a multiplication of agencies being 
at this time wholly undesirable; we would therefore 
recommend that this (Convention refer the matter to the 
State Mission Board, with instructions to devise ways 
and means by which necessary money may be secured or 
appropriated from tbe general fund for the purpose of 
publishing suitable traots to meet the needs of all pas
tors in their work.” The report called for the appoint
ment of an Editorial Committee for the Tracts, consist
ing of Drs. Austin Crouch, Murfreesboro; Ben Cox, Mem
phis, and E. E. Folk, Nashvillo.

Dr. Ben Cox, Memphis, sang, “Oh Child of God Be. 
True."

Dr. B. O. RUner, Knoxville, delivered a tender ad
dress on tbe “Deepening of Spiritual Life,” leading a 
fervent prayer at the oonclusion of his words.

“Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow,” was 
sung In closing the session. Prayer by Dr. H. E. Wat
ters, Martin.

Friday Afternoon.
At 2:00 o’clock the Convention was called to order 

by Vice-President, J. W. O'Hara, Newport. Sang, “Work 
For the Night Is Coming.” Rev. 0. A. Ladd of TuUaho-

nm, oonduetlng the derotlona, reading Acta FraF'
er by Missionary Paul P. Medling of Japan. Song, “I 
Love To Tell The Story."

. ObitnariesL
The report of the Committee on Obituaries, recoimting 

the death of leading workers of the denomination dur
ing the past year, was read by Rev. T. J . Eastes of 
Brush (Creek.

The names of preachers, deacons and other prominent 
members whom God called home were mentioned in the 
report.

The principal address was made by Rev. John T. Oak
ley, Hartsville, and was up to his usual high standard. 
Every heart was softened by his beautiful, tender and 
appropriate words in eulogy of the loved dead.

Dr. Geo. A. Lofton, Nashville, paid a loving tribute 
to the memory of W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, whom he 
accounted one of .the truest, best men and moat useful 
Christians he had ever known. Dr. I. N. Penick, Martin, 
spoke in similar eulogy of Rev. J. H. Milbum, Union (City, 
and Deacon George Thompson of Mason Hall.

Song, “Shall Wo Gather At The River?”
A motion by Rev. T. J. Eastes, Brush (Creek, request

ing tbe President to appoint the Committee on Obituaries 
a year in advance, prevailed. >

President E. E. Folk, Nashville, read tbe following 
telegVam: “Monroe, La- Louisiana Convention sendeth 
most cordial greetings. Rejoice with us. Our greatest 
year. (College (Campaign completed. State Board no 
debt. E. K. Shults, Special Messenger.”

Motion prevailed that the Secretary send a suitable re
sponse.

NomlaatioDs.
Prof. C. A. Derryberry of Jackson, reported for the 

(Committee on Nominations.
The adoption of the report selected, Springfield, Ten

nessee, as the next place of meeting. I^eacher of ser
mon, Rev. J. R. Hobbs, Shelbyville; alternate Dr. Allen 
Fort Nashville.

State Board of Missions—George A. Lofton R. W. 
Weaver E. E. Folk, William Lunsford, M. D. Austin, 
J. E. Skinner, J. H. Wright, G. C. Savage, J. \y. Gillon, 
J. W, Brownlow, Robert (Clements, Austin Crouch, R. 
W. Hale, J. R. Hobbs, Ryland Knight, A. U. Boone, O. (C. 
Barton, Luther Little, J. B. Phillips, W. F. Powell, Den 
Cox, Fleetwood Ball, J . R. Jarrell, I. N. Penick, E. L. 
Atwood, J. W. O'Hara, Spencer Tunnell, J. L. Dance, J.
H. Sharp, A. F. Mahan, Allen. Fort, G. T. Wofford, W. II. 
Fitzgerald.

Educational Board, One Year—O. C. Barton, C. H. 
Bym, J. Pike Powers, T, H. Fanner, E. L, Grace; two 
years, I. B. Tigrett, I. J. Van Ness, J ,  J. Taylor,
I. N. Penick, R. W. Weaver; members ex-officio, the 
Presidents of four schools. Union University, Carson- 
Newman College, Tennessee (College, Hall-Moody Ifisti- 
tnte and the State Secretary of Missions.

Ministerial Education, Jefferson City—J. M. Burnett,
J. J . Taylor, J. H. Sharp, J. B. Clayton, W. B. Rutledge, 
W. C. Hale, W. H. Fitzgerald; Jackson, Luther Little, I.
B.. Tigrett, H. C. Irby, J. C. Eidenton, J , A. Thompson, 
A. V. Patton, C. A. Derryberry, J . A. (Crook, J. W. Dick
ens; Martin, J. H. Anderson, H. P. Hurt, W. S. Warmath, 
L N. Penick, T. H. Farmer.

Board of Trustees of Union University—Ben Cox, J. 
W. Rosamon, I. L. Grady, A. M. Alexander, R. F. Sprag- 
gins, Sam Roose, Lloyd Garrett, R. W. Hooker, W. H.

, (Coley.
Board of Ministerial Belief—T. E. Glaas, B. F. Jarrell, 

H. S. Jaylor, W. C. Hale, O. L. Stewart, J. W. OiUOn, 
J. F. Jarmon, C. D. (Creasman, L. M. Hitt, (Carey A. Folk, 
John Williams, I. B. Tigrett.

Board of Trustees, Tennessee (College—C. W. Baird, 
W. T. Hale, J, P. McDonald, W. W. Pardue, E. T. Rion, 
A. L. Todd, I. J. Van Ness, H. H. Williams, A. J. Jones, 
J. Henry* Burnett, L. M. Hitt, Walter Hancock, Oeoige 
T. Wofford, Ben A. Morton, W. F. Powell, Judge A. M. 
Marr, Ben (Cox, E. H. Harrold.

Tri-States Memorial Hospital Trustees—J. W. Gil
lon, A. U. Boone, H, P. Hurt, Ben (Cox, A. E. Jennings, 
Thomas S. Potts, J. R. Jarrell, O, C. Barton, I. B. Tigrett,
G. C. Savage.

iTennessee Baptist Historical Society—W. O. Inman, J .
H. Grime, 0. M. Savage, J. J. Bumott, G. A. Lofton, R. 
W, Weaver,' O, C. Savage.

Board of Managers of Orphans’ Home—One year, W. 
J . Stewart, William Lunsford, J. W. O'Hara, A. C. 8. 
Jackson, C. H. Baker, J. E. Skinner, Allen Fort; two 
years, J. J. Hill, O. A. Lofton, J. Henry Burnett, Roger 
Eastman, J. 0. Leak, W. C. Johnson, William Qupton; 

vthres years, C. T. (Check, I, N. Strother, J. H, Wright,
I. J. Van Ness, JTAV. Gillon, W. R. Hamilton, Jams9 
May.

The consideration of the interasts of the Tennessee 
Historical Society was passed, there being no report on 
the work of that society in hand.
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SMolntioni.
The report of the Committee on Resolutions, submit

ted by Rev. G. B. SmaIIoy,^Ripley, praising in unstinted 
terms the bospitality of Jackson, was adopted with en
thusiasm. By the resolutions the Secretary of the Con
vention was instructed to have 2,600 copies of the min
utes printed and distributed. Tbe report also commended 
in unmeasured terms "The Daily Press,” for its accurate 
reports of the proceedings. By the resolution the 
State Misaion Board was autliorized to lay out ita work 
for tbe next year on the basis of an expenditure of 
$.18,000, including a debt of $4,000. I t  was decided that 
no advance in gifts would be asked for. on account of the 
stringency in money matters.

The report was discussed briefly by Dr. J. Pike Powers, 
Knoxville, Rev. I. N. Penick, Martin and Rev. J. L. Dance, 
Knoxville.

Dr. J. M.. Bumott, Jefferson City, asked in behalf of 
the Committee on Convention Ownership of the Bap
tist and Reflector for further time in which to consider 
the matter, to report a t the next Convention.

'Favor Industrial Schools. ,
One of the liveliest tilts in the Convention occurred 

over a proposed resolution calling for the creation of a 
('ommittce of three to co-operate with similar 
Commmittees from other denominations in the State 
in drawing up a petition to be presented to 
the Tennessee Legislature, soliciting tbe passage 
of a bin providing for the establishment and main
tenance of two additional industrial schools, the one to 
be located in East Tennessee and the other to be lo
cated in West Tennessee. Many opposed the resolution 
on the ground that it involved political activity, while 
others vigorously defended It, vowing that it involved 
a question of morals and not politics. I t  was decided to 
appoint tbe Committee called for in tbe resolution, which 
was made to consist of Revs. J. L. Dance, Knoxville; J. 
E. Skinner, Nashville, and H. E. Watters, Martin.

In the discussion of the matter. Revs. J. F. Saveli, 
Nashville; I. N. Penick, Martin; J. T. Upton, Bolivar; 
0. M. Savage, Jackson; S. P, White, Cleveland; J. H. 
Sharp, Sweetwater; J, L. Dance, Knoxville; and J. M. 
Burnett, Jefferson City, participated.

Tbe following telegram was read by the President:
"Little Rock, Ark., Christian greetings from Arkansas 

Convention. Hebe. 13:20-21; K. P. J. Garrott.”
President E. E. Folk, Nashville, anounced the follow

ing Committees;
On Obituaries to report next year: Revs. J. F. Saveli, 

Fleetwood Ball, A. J. Watkins, J. W. Patton, W. R. 
Puckett, J. P. Masaengill, G. A. Ogle, Thomas Bond and 
J. C. Ships.

On Associatlonal Representatives on State Mission 
Board; J. W. Gillon, J. Pike Powers, G; M. Savage, P. 
W, Carney, J. W. O’Hara, E. L. Atwood, J. W. Patton, 
W. C. Hale, W. R. Puckett. This Committee was cre- 

- ated by a motion of Dr. J. W. Gillon, Nashville, who 
desires that the State Mission Board shall consist of one 
member from each Association.

Adjourned after singing, "Come Thou Fount of Every 
Blessing.” Prayer by Rev. 0. C. Peyton, Clinton.

Friday Night Session.
Although the larger, part of the delegates had left 

for their homes, the spacious auditorium of the First 
BaptUt Church, Jackson, seating 1JOO, was about full 
when President E. E. Folk, Nashvillo. rapped for order 
at 7:00 o’clock. Song, "Uc Lcadeth Mo,” Rev. J. T. Up
ton, Bolivar, conducted tj>e devotions. Prayer was of
fered by Rev. J. F. Saveli, Nashville. Song, “Trusting 
Jesus,” followed by numerous quotations of Scripture.

Attention was called by the President to the death 
of the child of Rev. A. L. Bates, Jackson, on T h u ^ y  of 
the Convention, and Rev. W. J. Bearden, Jackson, was 
asked to lead the Convention in special prayer for the 
sorrowing ones.

On motion of I. N. Penick, Martin, it was agreed to 
publish the minutes of the Woman’s Missionary Union 
Convention in the State Convention Annual.

Temperance.
Rev. J. F. Saveli, Nashville, introduced the report of 

the Committee in part as follows;
"The word ‘temperance,’ as applied to the modem 

movement for the suppression of the liquor traffio, is a 
misnomer. Prohibition more ̂ nearly expresses tbe Idea 
intended to bo conveyed. Prohibition implies two things: 
First, the enactment of laws to prevent the traffic in 
intoxicating liquors, and second, the enforcement of the 
prohibitory laws. Prohibitory laws v are for the pro
tection of society or the social system. It is the duty 
of civil government’ to protect the innocent and helpless 
against tha vlclqus. I t is also in the province of tbe 
State to protect the weak and depraved against them
selves.”

Rsspeeting the proposed removal law, which plays a

part in the politics of Tennesses; the raport sayai 
"law  enforcement depends upon the honor and integri

ty of th courts and those in authority. The executive 
department of the State should have the authority to 
suspend or remove from offloe corrupt offleials or offleers 
who fail to do their sworn duties; otherwise, where lax 
officials are in office there will not be adeqiute protec
tion to society. The State aa a whole should exercise 
its authority in every part of the commonwealth, over 
derelict officials of the city u  well oa over tha more 
law abiding rural communities . The peace and quiet 
of the country should be protected against the greed 
and lawlessness of tbe cityl Tbe creators (municipality) 
should not be allowed to defy tbe creator (State). 
Otherwise, owing to the rapid growth of the eities,.all 
authority and righteous civil ^veram ent will be over
thrown.”

Thankful for Piayera Made.
Continuing, the report says:
“We thank Almighty God for what, in His gracious 

providence, has already been accompllabcd and that no 
party can hope to come into power, or hold sway in Ten- 
neuM without an open declaration for our present pro
tective laws; we thank Him also for what baa been dona 
in other States, and the nation as a whole, praying that 
the same guiding band may lead untQ the final victory 
shall be won, and there shall not be a saloon in the na
tion or in the world.”

The report was signed by Dr. Geo. A. Lofton, Nash
ville; 8. W. Tindell, Kingsport; Rev. W. J. Bearden, 
Jackson; Rev. R. D. Cecil, Dayton; Rev. G. T. King, 
Knoxville; Rev. R. E. Downing, Halls; Rev. W. E. Wau- 
ford, Watertown; Rev. O. F. Huckaba, Jackson and Sena
tor A. H. Askew, Jackson.

Following the reading of tbe report. Dr. Geo. A. Lof
ton, Nashville, delivered an address on “Temperanee,” 
which for its erudition, vigor of thought, and literary 
merit, could scarcely be excelled. He thrilled his au
ditors with a recital of tbe vital relationship of the li
quor traffic to the present war in Europe, alleging tlmi 
German beer is at the bottom of the war.

Missionary Paul P. Medling of Japan was heard in a 
brief, thrilling speech on the labors, deprivations and 
successes of his work in that Oriental country.

In concluding the session the President, Dr. E. E. 
Folk, Nashville, offered tender words, reciting the fact 
that although he bad attended 30 vssions of the Con
vention, he bad never attended a better. He expressed 
gratitude for tbe interested attendanee and unity of 
sentiment which had prevailed, pointing out tbe fact that 
not a single negative vote on any subject bad been cast 
during tbe session. Said he, amid laughter. *T believe 
it is the custom for the appointments to be made at 
tbe last service of tbe (Conference. I  will now read my 
appointments. I appoint every pastor to go back to 
his church, stay there and woric another year; every 
laymen and women to go, back to his church and help 
bold up the pastor’s hands, the two serving as did Aaron 
and Hur. I am not uneasy about ‘Huri helping hold up 
the pastor's hands, .but am a little in doubt about Aa- 
ron-”  ̂ ^

Dr. Luther Little, Jackson, boat of tha Convention, 
ofered happy words expressive of hie enjoyment a t en
tertaining tbe (Convention. He said:

“The State Convention of' Washington met with my 
church in Seattle, I  have been the host of the (Convention 
of Texas Baptiste, but I say frankly that tbe three days 
I have served this Convention as host, have been tbe 
happiest of my life.”

Amid tears of rejoicing and an old-time hand-shaking, 
the Convention was brought to. a close, Dr. 0. M. Savage, 
Jackson, offering the final prayer.

THE CONVENTION.'
It is customary to say of every convention that It 

is the best. But by unanimous consent the one held 
in Jackson last week was the greatest meeting of 
tbe Tennessee Baptist Convention in all the forty 
years of lU history. I t  was greatest In attendance. 
There was an enrollment of 806 messengers. Be
sides these there were about 800 visiters, according 
to tbe estimate of tbe CommltteS on Hospitality. 
This was considerably the largest number wa have 
ever had present at any meeting of tha Convention.

It wa» great also In .Its addresses, ^o particularise 
any would be to make an Invidious distinction. They 
were all good, from the address of welcome by Pas
tor Luther Little on Wednesday morning to bis 
closing words on Friday night We do not know 
that we have ever heard a finer series of addresses, 
even in the ' Southern Baptist Convention. This 
was due largely to tbe fact that according to a reso
lution Introduced at tbe last session of tha (Con- 
ventlps h r  Ur. J. J. Taylor of Knoxville, a program

had been arranged in advance and the speakers 
came well prepared on every subject.

It was great also In Ith spirit. After the organi
zation there was only one negative vote cast, and 
that was by one brother on an Incidental question. 
There was not a single call for a division, not a 
single point of order raised, not a single appeal 
from the chair. The unity was absolute, the bar- 
many complete, the brotherly love beautiful. And 
yet it was' not the harmony of the grave. The Con
vention was positive, not negative In Its work, con
structive, not destructive. Besides tbe regular 
work of the Convention some of the new and Im
portant things done were the appointment of a 
committee to consider the Convention ownership 
of the Baptist and Reflector, the decision to ap
portion $10,000 a year for five years for the Bap
tist Memorial Hospital, the endorsement of the pro
posed whirlwind campaign to raise $20,000 for Ten
nessee College, the report of the Educational Com
mission proposing to correlate all of our denomina
tional schools.

And then the hospitality. I t was great, gracious, 
cordial, generous. It was remarked more than once 
that tbe people of Jackson seemed as If they were 
really glad to have us with them. Along with Drs. 
Q. A. Lofton and S. P. DeVault we had a most de
lightful home with our friend. Bro. J. A. Thomp
son, Wo shall not soon forget? the gracious hospi
tality of himself and his charming family. It was 
quite a  pleasure also to take a meal in the home 
of our almost life-long friends, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Glass.

Altogether the Convention at Jackson was one to 
be long remembered as tbe greatest of all Tennessee 
Baptist (Conventions—so far. But the one at Spring- 
field next year will be greater stilL

DR. B. H. CARROLU
The news of the death of Dr. B. H. Carroll on 

November 11, sent a wave of sadness throughout 
our Southern Zion. Dr. (Carroll was one of the 
great men of the South. Nature cast him in a large 
mould. He was a giant in stature, in intellect and 
In souL He 'wu an eloquent speaker, a mighty 
preacher of the gospel, and one of the clearest, 
strongest writers in all the world. The first time we 
ever saw him was_at the meeting of the Southern 
Baptist Convention in Nashville in 1878. It was 
the first time we had ever attended the Convention. 
Elverythlng was new and impressive to ua. Dr. J. 
L. M. Curry had been appointed to preach the (Con
vention sermon, but for some reason could not be 
present Dr. (Carroll was the alternate. He spoke 
very modestly, but very earnestly and eloqnently. 
After that he was always a favorite In the Southern 
Baptist Convention as long as he was able to at
tend its sessions. For twenty-five years be was 
pastor of the First BaptUt Church, Waco, where he 
did a notable and lasting work. Resigning that, he 
became teacher of the Bible in Baylor University. 
This chair grew Into the Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary at Fort Worth, with some half 
dozen professors and over 150 students. Of this he 
was the honored and beloved president. This was 
probably the largelst and. most lasting work of his 
long and useful life. He towered among us 
"Like some tall cliff which lifts Ita awful form

Swells from the vale and mjdway leaves the 
storm.

Though round its base the rolling clouds are 
spread.

Eternal sunshine gathers o'er its head."
We are not likely to see his like again for many 

a day.

We enjoyed a visit last Sunday to Greenfield. 
This was the third time wo bad been there. It Is 
a beautiful little town of about 2,000 population, 
with a rich farming country around i t  The Bap
tist church has a membership of over 200. Rev. J. 
T. Barker Is the beloved pastor. He had been called 
for a  year. Last Sunday a unanimous Indefinite 
call was extended to him. It had been planned to 
build a new bouse of worship this fali, but the 
drouth and the panic resulting from the war will 
prevent. It was a pleasure to share the hospitality 
of Brethren T. N. Earls, W. B. Smith, J. H. Keel 
and Dr. O. C. Thomas.

Rev. A. P. Moore has been called to the' pas
torate of the (Carthage church for naif time. Tha 
other half will probably be given to Smlthvllle.
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THE HOM^ PAGE.
A Short Story and Itoma of Interest for 

the Home.

THE ENCIlANTEn sritlN G .
I’edro was obliged to draw his pony 

to the side of the trail, In order that 
a Hock of sheep might pass. When the 
shepherd came in sight, the Mexican 
l>oy cried; “Oh, It's you, I.lo.vd! Arc 
the sheep yours? Is It the flock that 
was left when your father dletl?”

The shepherd was an American youth 
with a strong, tanned face, and keen 
eyes. IIe*8topi)ed at the side of Pe
dro's pony, but his eyes watohe<l the 
two dogs that were In charge of the 
iIiHk and the loaded burro that trudgetl 
on U'hlnd. “Yes, the flock Is ours, Pe
dro, my mother's and mhie. There 
were forty when my father dle<l. and 
now there are more than a hundretl.” 

“And you no older than I am ! But 
there are some who were bom lucky."

I.Ioyd Murray laughed genially. 
"Now that Isn’t quite true. There isn't 
such a thing as luck, Pedro. I've work- 
e«l like a slave to my mother’s
bread and my own, and keep the sheep. 
I'mm now on it will be easier; the wool 
brought us a tidy sum this year.” 

“Where are yon going with tlient'? 
Pasture is scarce near Lerdo.”

“Every summer my fa ^ e r  used to 
fake his flock ncrow-'the desert up to 
I»ng Canon. He had a lease of it from 
Senor Moreno, and the lease is still 
good. I am bound for the canon."

“The Long Canon! But it is so far. 
and at this time of year you will find 
no water. You are alone, and your 
sheep will perish by the way.”

“I am not afraid," and there was a 
note of confidence In Lloyd's voice. “To
morrow morning we shall come to La 
.Monte Spring, and the sheep shall rest 
there until the next day. Then, if we 

■'start early, we shall reach the canon 
tiefore dark.”
■ Pedro shook his bead. “It is very 
hot; the- air is like a flame out on the 
des«Tf. Your sheep can go without 
water until tomorrow, but what if you 
sliould lose your way?"

"I am not afraid of that, and I have 
water for myself in the bnrro's pack. 
It's hard work and lonesome ont in the 
(timp, imt, Pedro, in the end it wiil 
laiy. Some day I shall be a big sheep 
owner, like Senor Vardo, and my 
mother shall have a fine home.”

The l)oys talked a few minutes longer, 
then Pe<lro rode on to the village, while 
i.I<>.vd plodded along after his sheep.

Soon they left the rongbt trail and 
tile scattered growth of dwarfed cedars, 
mcsquitcs and pinions, to strike boldly 
out across the desert I t  was a suc- 
ceeslon of sandy wastes, low, barren 
hlll.H and rocky ledges. In the distance 
towered wooded mountains, and oil 
tbeir sides the sblftlog lights and shad
ows made a curiously changing play of 
color.

T.Ioyd whistled blithely as be walked 
on. lie knew there were three bard 
days ahead of him, then would come 
long, lonely weeks, their solitude 
broken only by the visits of the camp 
tender whom he had engaged to bring 
him supplies. Still, Lloyd’s heart was 
light. In Long Canon there was abun
dant iiasture and water; after the fall 
ruins he would drive his sheep back to 
I,erdo.

“Tliere ought to be at least fifty 
luoibH." he thought. “The return trip 
will l)c easy; all the springs and brooks 
will U- full then.”

It vits hot out on the desert The 
sun rode high in the cloudless sky, and 
gradually the blue took on a tinge of 
hronse. Billows of beat seemed to rise 
from the earth, to smite the face and 
take the breath of the solitary traveler.

The sheep lagged andcAbe patient dogs 
forbore to hurry them. Nat, the burro, 
fell far behind. Lloyd struggled on 
until three o’clock, then he let the sheep 
lie down in the shadow of a heap of 
rocks. He sent Wag, the most intelli
gent of the dogs, hack after N at When 
tiio Imrro arrived, Lloyd refreshed hlm- 
8<>If from the animal’s pack, fed the 
dogs, and gave them a small quantity 
of the tepid water to drink.

.Vn hour later they started on. As 
the sun npproachetl the western horl- 
*011, .the air grew cooler, and a slight 
breeie sprang up. I-loyd drove his flock 
on until darkness hid from his view 
the landmarks by which ho was shaping 
his course.' Then he went Into camp. 
The shee|>. tireil by their lt>ng tramp, 
were soon lying down. Lloyd built a 
tiny fire, and made himself a cup of 
coffee. WrapjKsI in a blanket he lay 
down to sieei). trusting In the dogs to 
rouse him, if tliere should be any dis
turbance among the sheep.

The night passed uneventfully. Lloyd 
woke before sunrise. Some of the sheep 
were already brou'sing the scanty 
growth of coarse grass and lveeda, nip
ping them close tor-fhe earth. The 
youth hurrie<).'through breakfast, and 
started hi^llock, to give the sheep the 
advahtage of the morning coolness. To 

- fiimseif he said :
“it’s going to be a hard day for you, 

my beauties. I’m sorry, but we’H be 
at La Monte Spring by three. There’ll 
be plenty of water there, and feed 
enough to fit you for one-more day’s 
trip.”

That day was mncJi like the day that 
preceded it. To Llyod it seemed as If 
the beat were intolerable, but be man
aged to push on, and he and the dogs 
succeeded in keeping the sheep moving. 
The animals were beginning to suffer 
from thirst, and to the boy who bad 
made pets of them their piteous bleat
ing was harder to endure than was his 
own discomfort. The two dogs ‘went 
on as usual, but Lloyd knew that they 
were very thirsty.

In the middle of the afternoon they 
approached the rise of ground that led 
m> to the mesa where La Monte Spring 
was situated. When they were still 
some distance away, Lloyd caught sight 
of the group of low-topped trees that 
shaded the qiring. It surprised him a 
little that neither the sheep nor the 
burro seemed to catch the scent of 
water in the air. I t was bard to get 
them along, but herder and dogs per
sisted. They were only a little way 
from the spring when Lloyd pushed on 
ahead circling the sheep. Suddenly he 
stopped, a crying breaking from his 
lips.

“It cannot be! But it is! I t means— 
Why it means death for my flock and 
perhaps for me.”

Ln Monte Spring was dry. The 
water had formerly gu^ed out be
tween two big bowlders, running away 

.into a basin which herders in that 
vicinity had scooped out. No water 
Issued from between the bowlders, and 
the bottom of the basin was dry.

The boy’s brain reeled. He knew 
that, in that land of mystery, springs 
often failed in an unaccountable way, 
but it never occurred to him that he 
might not find water at La Monta He 
had made no provision for such a state 
of affairs. For a moment he crouched 
down on the ground, weak and tremb
ling, but the bleating of the sheep 
sounded in bis ears, and he struggled 
to his feet.

“What shall I do? I’ll not give up 
and lie down here like a baby. No, 
I must win, for mother’s sake as well 
as my own. But how?”

He dropped down In the shade for a 
moment to consider the situation in 
which he found himself. 'There was 
no water nearer than Long Canon. lie 
had cxi>ectc<I, after bis flock was rest

ed and refreshed, that It would take 
another day’s Journey to reach the 
canon. Could the sheep make it? It 
would be easier to go on than to re
trace his steps; the flock could never 
return to licrdo. There was a cup of 
tepid water in the burro’s pack, but, 
summoning all his strength, Lloyd re
solved to keep that a little longer.

“Wo must go on. Wag,” and he fond
led the head of his loyal dog. “Poor 
old follow! I’m sorry for you, but we 
must go on.”

Lloyd resolved that he would keep 
the sheep on the move uiitll darkness 
fell. They were obliged to retrace 
their st^ps for half a mile to regain 
the point a t which they had turned 
aside on their way to the spring. The 
sheep moved slowly; they were suffer
ing from the heat and from thirst. 
The air grew cooler, but they were too 
exhausted to quicken their pace. Still 
they tramped on until the sunset’s 
flush bad faded and the violet shad
ows of early evening had darkened into 
gloom.

That night Lloyd did not start a fire; 
he had no water for coffee. He drank 
part of his little hoanl, ate a few 
mouthfuls, and, notwithstanding his 
great uneasiness, fell asleep within n 
few minutes after lying down.

The light was still dim and uncer
tain, when I.Ioyd was roused by Wag, 
licking his face. The boy started up. 
“You know. If we get through, we must 
start while the day Is new, old fellow. 
If there were any way 1 could bring 
water to the sheep. I’d push on and 
leave them here. But I'll not desert 
them, not unless I have to ^o it. They 
were father’s sheep, and they arc moth
er’s sole dependence. Then they trust 
me.”

I t was hard work to get the flock 
started. At last they were under way, 
and for a little time all went well. 
Lloyd’s hope began to rise, but as the 
sun crept higher in the heavens and 
the beat increased, his own strength 
began to fall. The sheep crept on, 
urged forward by the dogs. At last 
Lloyd sunk down on the ground. A 
moment latef he sat up, muttering:

“I will not give up. I will"—
He s to p i^  short, ho]>e and fear con

tending for the mastery of his mind. 
On the trail over which they had come 
a pony was galloping toward them. A 
few moments more and the pony stop
ped at Lloyd’s side and the rider 8lli>- 
ped to the ground. He was an Indian 
youth of about Lloyd’s age. ilo said ;

“I t is Tuyo who speaks. Ix>ng ago 
the white brother went Mirougli fliaxl 
and storm to carry food to old Nano, 
she that Is Tnyo’s mother. Here is 
water,” and he pressed a Iwltle, which 
he drew from bis Baddlc-I)ng, Into 
Lloyd’s bands.

How good it tasted! Lloyd atarted 
up, refreshed, hope waking in his 
breast

“And you are old Nana’s son? It 
was not much I did for h er; that drln^ 
of water more than paid the del»t Can 
you help roe get my sheep on to Long 
Canon? I will pay yon well.”

“There can bo no talk of pay l»etwcen 
Tuyo and bis white brother. Pedro, 
the lad that is Mexican, tolil Tu.vo 
of the flock that was to rest at I.a 
Monte, and’ who it was that drove it. 
Tuyo knew there was no water there. 
Re started, to help his brother. Reacli 
the canon the sheep cannot, but there 
is another way.”

“What other way can tliere be?"
The Indian lad declared Hint not far 

from where they were, llier«> was a 
narrow pass, known ouy to a low In
diana This led Into a valley where 
there was a spring. “Tuyo’s brothers 
call It the ‘Enchanted Bprlng.’- No won
der does it do, as the medicine men say ,' 
but it makes drink and feed to be in 
the desert. There the slieep shall go.”

SOITB,t, AOID STOMACHS, 
OASES OB nm iO E m o N

Each “Pape’s DIapepsIn” digests 3000'i 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dlxslness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsin Is noted for its 
spegd in regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to  stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realise in 
five minutes how needless it is to suf
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any, 
stomach disorder. It’s the 'quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor in the world.

IJoyd had hoard of this spring, but 
many whjto men declared that the 
story was a myth. However, the situa
tion in which he found himself was 
so des|>eratc that he started up, eager 
to turn the exhausted sheep and start 
them on the backward trail. It took 
a long time to do it. Night was not 
far away when Tuyo pointed to where, 
between two big rooks, there was a nnr- 
nor passage.

“That Is the way to the Enchanted 
Spring. Go on, white brother; follow 
you the sheep will.”

I.Ioyd passed between the rocks. The 
narrow passage extended for several 
feet, giving room for only one person 
to walk. Then Llo.vd eniorgcd into a 
wide valley, where trees and grass 
grew. At one side he could see a great 
spring of water bubbling from the 
earth. From it a brook crossed the 
valley, making a watering place for a 
flock twenty times the sire of Lloyd’a

The young man’s eyes fllle<l with sud
den tears. He murmured a prayer of 
thanksgiving, even as he ran buck to 
coax the first sheep Into the passage. 
The animals drew back, but Lloyd 
called, and Wag urged them ahead. The 
first sheep pas8c<l ihrough. Soon they 
caught the scent of water, and riiHlied 
forward, bleating piteously.

’’Will it hurt them to drink all they 
want, Tuyo?"

The Indian boy shook his head. “Not 
so.. Tlrc<l and hungry are the sheep. 
A little they will ont and then re s t”

.\n hour later, all the animals cared 
for, the two youths sat down before 
a fire, to a good snpimr, Tuyo advised 
resting the flock tliere for a few days 
liefore going on to Ixmg Canon. Ho 
would accompony Llo,vd. for ho was on 
his way to take charge of a small flock 
of sheci> that he was to herd through 
the season.

“Bring them up to Long Canon,” 
Lloyd cried. “There is pasture enough 
there for a thous'and. Wo will have 
our camps close together and bo neigh- 
bora”

“Gladly will Tuyo do i t  Tho En
chanted Spring has power not ut all, 
but its water blesses over, ns <loes tho 
good deed done by Tuyo’s white 
lirother.”—IIoi>o Daring, In-Comrade,

BIO DEAL ON 8TBHLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from tho mills 

on “Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last a t start
ling pricea

“Sterling” Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selecteil yam. nice 
weight, full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide ohiHiIc iiisiep, long loo|von 
elaatic ribbed top,'full standard length, 
come in any color wanted, one doien 
to boz.'aolid sizes 6 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address In U. 
8. for $1.40 dozen. Money cbeerfniiy 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are s6Id for and are worth 20c to 2Bc 
pair In many places. Order today. 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Olinton, S. 0.
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Young South2
MlBBlonary’B addreBs: Mra. P. P. 

Medllng, KagoBhlma, Japan.

Address oommunlcatlons for this 
department to MIbb Annie White 
Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave:, South, 
Nashville, Tenn. ,

Our Motto: “Nulla Vestigia Ret- 
rorsum” (no steps backward).

HE GOES BEFORE YOU. 
lie goon before you, O my hearti 

Fear not to follow where he leads; 
lie kncNva the gtrength each task de

mands.
He knows the grace each trial needs. 

He's just a little farther on 
Along the dark and ioncly way,

His bleeding footprints you may trace. 
He goes before you all the day.

Ho goes licfore you, O my hearti 
Through deepest depth, o’er righeet 

height
He knows where lurks the ambushed foe. 

And what the battle you must fight. 
He sees the pitfalls you must meet,

The place where you will faint or fall; 
The weariness, the pain, tho tears—

He goes before, be knows it all.
He goes before you, O my hearti 

He docs not ask that you shall bear 
A single pang he has not borne,

A single grief he does not share;
He beckons on through toil or woe. 

Through storm or calm or fempest 
blast.

Ami you shall see him, as he said.
Fur he shall lead you home at last. 

He goes before you, O my heart!
Still follow on through gain or loss. 

And for the joy that’s sot before. 
Despise the shame, endure tho cross. 

Tho |)ath your faltering steps must take. 
Is one his nail-pierced feet have trod. 

Through garden, mount, and riven tomb 
He goes before you up to God.

—The Advance.

Etowah, Tennessee. “Dear Miss Annie 
White: The Cog Hill Sunday School 
sends their' regular collection for Or
phans’ Home, which' is one dollar.

PEARL HARALSON, Sec.” 
And here comes the faithful Cog Hill 

Sunday School with another dollar for 
tho Orphans’ Home. Thank every one 
who contributed to this offering. Miss 
Pearl, and let us hear from you again 
soon. Wo are learning to depend on 
you.

Antioch, Tennosseo. “Dear Miss An
nie White: Enclosed find $1.00 for the 
little orphan children. My papa is dead, 
but I have my motlier and a good Gran
ny, who take good care of me. Beat 
wishes to you and the Young South. 
LITTLE (.MISS) PERCY ROBINSON.” 

Isn't this a dear little letter that wo 
have next? She sends one dollar for the 
Orplmns’ Home. Do you over think, 
IVrcy, just how much richer and happier 
you' are with your dear mother and

A GOOD COMPLEXION
MEANS PURE BLOOD

Everybody that wants a fine, 
glowing, youthful skin, sbonld take 
old reliable Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a 
]>hysician's prescription, which 
gives n clear, healthy color. When 
your blobd is made pure, pimples, 
boils, hives, eczema disappear.

Lpguor, loss of appetite, tired 
feeling, weakness are sj'mptoms of 
impure, unhealthy blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the 
blond. Oct n bottle todav.

Granny to love you, than the lonely lit
tle Orphans I We don’t ever appreciate 
our blessings until they are taken away 
from us, do weT Save up your pennies 
again Percy, and write to ua again soon.

Baker’s Gap, Tennessee.' “My Dear 
Miss Annie White: Enclosed find check 

fifteen'dollars. Ten for State Mis
sions and five for Home Mission. Hope 
the Young South will wake up. This la 
from Pino Grove Church. J. S. FAR
THING, Church Treasurer.”

Pine Grove Church has been so good 
to the Young South and we appreciate it 
more than we can explain, Mr. Farthing. 
This money came a few days too late, to 
be reported on this year’s receipts, but 
it will make a fine beginning for the 
next year.

HiH»nn»m«owuHnnHHHHi»nnHHuitHmmnHu»HHninmB»HHHUum w m m

REGENTS.
Previously acknowledged ........... $258 80
Cog Hill Sunday School, Orphan

age ..........................................  1 00
Percy Robinson, Orphanage . . . .  1 00
Pino Grove Church, State Mia-

siona \ ........................  10 00
Pine Grove (^ureh Home Mis

sions ........................................  6 00
Subscription to Baptist and Re

flector ......................    4 00

Total ...................... ....$279 80

Tlio Young South had the pleasure of 
reporting to the Woman’s Missionary 
Union of Tennessee since hlay as fol
lows:
To Orphanage .............................$145 55
To Foreign Missions .................. 30 23
To Homo Missions .....................  17 85
To State Missions .....................  15 00
To Jlinisterial Relief .....  6 70
To Baby Building .....................  9 05
To Sunday School and Colportage 1 00
To Tennessee College......... . 2 00
To Subscription to Baptist and 

Kelleetor and other religious 
literatarc ................................ 15 25

ToUl .............................$242 63

WHAT MADE PAPA THINK.
Gladys hurried (home -from Junior 

meeting, her little head full of a grand 
plan to raise money. Papa ould help 
lier, she was sure. MTien did he ever re
fuse her? She stole into the study. 
Tliere he sat a t the big table, writing; 
but he looked and smiled. The smile 
gave her codrage. She came forward 
and leaned against his chair. Her fa
ther put Ills arm around her, but he kept 
on writing and did not speak. Gladys 
stood very still. Pretty soon he laid 
down his pen and drew her up on his 
knee.

"Is it done ?” she asked.
“All done, dear. You are very good 

not to interrupt. Now what is it!”
So much tenderness beamed in his sun

ny look Gladys forgot all about her 
grand plan. She threw her arms around 
hia neck and gave him a big hug. “Oh, 
I’m so glad I’m not a little heeven girit” 
she said.

“A little what?”
‘"Heeven,’ papa.” Gladys atill had 

her trouble with it. “If I  was, and you 
was a heevon papa, you wouldn’t  love 
me. hlaybe not the littlest bit. And I  
shouldn’t  go to school and have pretty 
dresses and ever’flng. Mamma and I 
wouldn't have a nice house to live in— 
we should he shut up In dark walls. No 
books and po pictures. And you would
n’t  ever take us out to walk or ride.” 

•■Whv, Gludysl That would be dread
ful. I’gucSb it’s not so bad as that.” 

“It’s worse, papa! A great deal worse. 
Why, limy be you and mamma wouldn’t 
have any little girl! You would have 
drowned her when I was a little baby!” 

“Not much I” And her papa gave her 
a groat squeeze. "Now, igho'pat such 
stfiir into your head!"

LvJVi. ■-

i i

Direct Daily Service
Extrading Between

Prominent Cities of the South
and

m p o B T A i r r  p o i n t s  b o b t h

Modern Eleotrically-Lighted Traini 
Between

Oinoinnati and Chattanooga, Birmingham, New Orleans.
Between

Oinoinnati and Atlanta, Blaoon, Jaeksonville.
Between

_ Atlanta, (^ttanooga, Birmingham, Viokihnrg, 
Shreveport.

QUEEK8CRESC1NI
ROUTE

Faree, deeping oar reservations 
and complete i^ormatkm on re
quest.

J . 0. CONN,
Division Passenger Agent,

103 West Nin& S tir^  
Chattanooga, Tenn.

................................................................................................................. ....

IF BACK HURTS USE
SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

“Why, B lady was a t our meeting and 
told us. And she had been there, too. 
And one day, when they were ont walk
ing, they came to a pond and there was 
a baby girl in it ’most dead, and t h ^  
took it out and cuddled it all warm and 
carried it home and gave it  miOc and 
fings."

“And did it livot”
“I t lived some. I  don’t  know if H 

lives now. But anyhow, the papa and 
mamma never had it any more. Now, 
what if it was yonr little girit”

Her father did not speak, bnt again 
his arms tightened around his little 
daughter.

“Oh, but if your little girl hadn’t  been 
frowed in the pond, maybe she’d have 
starved. They have famine. That 
means when there isn’t  anything to eat. 
And if you’re poor—are you poor, 
papa?”

“Well, pretty poor, except for ray 
little girl that makes me rich.”

“Oh, but that’s cause you love nu-. If 
you didn’t  care ’bout me you’d be poor. 
And you’d cat all the rice, papa, every 
last bit, and let me go out and wander 
and wander^—oh, so hungry—and by- 
and-by I couldn’t  go any furver, and, in 
the morning there would just only be 
some of my little bones.”

“Gladys, childl We mustn’t think of 
anything so dreadful.”

“But, papa, we have to think about 
the little children when they starve, and 
nobody tells them about Jesus, and when 
they die they don’t  even know how he 
forces them. Do you think about -it ?’’ 

He did think about it. Tho supper 
bcU rang juat here and Gladj-s forgot all 
about her grand plan, biit her father did 
not forget her childish plea. The next 
Sunday, he, who had never favored For
eign Missions,, preached a rousing mis
sionary sermon, and Gladys was one of 
the Juniors who passed the basket and 
gathered in the dollars.—Leslie Clair 
Glasier, in the King’s Builders.

WANTED.
Railway mail Ind  postal clerks, axsm- 

innti ns Siam; over two thousand ap
pointments yearly; prepare a t home, 
wille frr Plan W-45 of payment after 
appoiiilMient, Philadelphia Business Col
lege, Civil Service Dept., Philadelphi.’ , 
Pa.

For anything w6rth having one must 
pay the price, and the price is always 
work, patience, love, self-sscrlfloe. No 
paper currency—no promise to pay— b̂nt 
the gold of real sarviea.

Eat leas meat if Kidueys feel like lead 
or Bladder bothers yon—^Meat

forms uric add.
Most folks forget that the kidneys, 

like the bowels, get sluggish and clogged 
and need a flushing oocaaionaUy, else we 
have backache and dull misery in the, 
kidney region, severe headaches, rhen-| 
matic twingee, torpid liver, acid stomach,' 
slecpIecsDcss and ail sorts of bladder dis
orders.

Yon-simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney region, 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any good drug store here, take a  table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and yonr kid
neys will then act fine. This famous 
salts ic made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, oombined with lithia, 
and is harmless to flush clogged kidney* 
and stimulate them to normal activity. 
I t also neutralizes the acids in the urine 
so it- no longer irritates, thus ending 
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful efferveaoent lithis- 
watcr drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kidneys 
clean, thus avoiding serious complica
tions.

A well-known local druggist says be 
sells lots of Jad Salta to folks who be
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble while 
it is only trouble.

CUT THIS OUT
And save it until you have written for 

yonr copy of the catalogue of the Bap
tist and Reflector Piano Clubr It will 
explain how by placing your order for a 
Piano or Player-Piano through the Club 
of one hundred members you get a Fac
tory discount of forty per cent., secure 
convenient terms, and are absolutely 
assured of perfect - satisfaction. Each 
member is responsible only for bis own 
order, all freights are prepaid, and as 
you try the instrument for thirty days 
in your own home before aocepCing it 
there is no poMibility of dissatisfaction. 
Everybody it delighted with the big 
saving in price, the convenient terms 
and the superior quality and strong pro
tective guarantees of the instruments. 
You are cordially invited to join. Ad
dress Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist 
and Reflector Dept., Atlanta, Oa.

The trained 
without faar.

man can face the future
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the
Fragrance^ 
of the Rose"

The Lady of 
Refinement Needs

Sanatite
To Preveof Body Oiort

TbU d tlo tr  pieD«nUon naatnl* 
Um , abwriM and potlUTelr dw trori 
all pdrsplradon odora and ra to n u  a  
Bwaat, natnzal bagianoe to tba anna, 
feetorbodr.

No ftmy m aiir  waib raqnltad. 
SANATTTE U a powder, aae^lj d o ^ id  
on and dellfbtlnUx eooUnt to d  
comfortable. Tbe beet tb ln r la  the 
world for tired, tender, acblav or 
bllitered ba t. l a  handr apiiaklac 
oana,

•e to  M e ter THal Tadert fteatoMi
THE C EH M IC m E C O . 

- f t ld lM k S I , D«tvwiiCM»
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FAMILY MEDICAL GUIDE GIVEM 
FREE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

l‘rominelit phyticians hare eatimated 
that 68 per cent of the caaea of aickneaa 
in America could be prevented if there 
wac a more wide-spread knowlod^ of 
practical medicine.

The majority of ua, up-to-date in 
everything else, obey the same rules of 
health that were the fruits of popular 
superstition in those days when practic
ally nothing was known about preven
tive medicine.

In hopes that people will begin to see 
how important it is that they learn a 
little more about the ailments of the 
body, a practical medical guide is of
fered to all the readers of the Baptist 
and Reflector Free of Cost.

The name of the work is Dr. Miles' 
Family hledical Guide. I t  is a work that 
has been very carefully compiled. It 
has been written in very plain language, 
omitting, when not absolutely neces
sary, all technical words and phrases.

It tells how to recognize various ail
ments. I t  tells what to do before the 
doctor arrives, or if he does not arrive 
at alL It tells what to do and what not 
to do in case of accident. I t  gives a 
few practical laws of health. I t  tells 
of how to take eare of the sickroom, of 
what to eat, of how to care for infants 
and other important details.

Send your name and address to 
Family Medical Gnidsv 

Dept Y-a Miles Medical Co.,
Elkhart, TwiWaiia,

bd you will receive one of these valu
able books ail charges prepaid.

A  P LEA S A N T HERB SM OKE
FOR CATARRH

Catarrh ia a diaeaae o t tho mucoua 
membrane. I t  ia characterUed by a dla- 
charge through the nostrils or into the 
th ro a t I t  usually begins with a  cold in 
the head. Beginning in the nostriie it 

^spreads to all the mucous membranes ot 
, the body, even getting into tbe stomach 
and lungs. Tbe nasty discharge being 
swallowed, it  npseta the stomach, and* 
from the stomach it  is taken into the 
blood, and polsona and deranges the 
whole body.

The diaeaae U all the time inclined to  work its way from 
the note back into the head—down into the throat—into the 
bronchial tubes and lungs. H e r ^  la its greateat danger.

Oontalns No Tobacco '
WbDe snssssd  In tbe n a s r s l  prseties of medicine Dr. Blosser hsd 

m anr patients snKerlng from C siarrh whom ha was nnsble to  euro, 
altbonah be p rescribe  to r tbcm b r tb s  rules t iu s b t  In medical booto 
and ew eses. Ue saw th a t tbs methods o t treatm ent were wrong, and 
reasoned th a t a s  catarrh  Is p ro d s i^  by breathing cold and damp sir , 
BO I t  sbonld be cured by btsstblng a  warm medlcatad vapor.

A ttar nine yeaia ot InTestlgation be discovered a  combloatlon ot 
healing herbs, leaves to d  flowers (eonUInlng no t ^ c c o  or bablt- 
forming drags) wbteta, when placed In an  ordinary clean pipe—mads 
Into medicated cigarettes o r bum td on a  plate and by drawing the 
medicated smoke Into tbe month and Inbafing Into tbe longs, or by
sending
tpeediiy

i t  ont tbroogb'tlm  n o a tr t i  In a j^ r tr o t ly  n a tu j^  way,
___ ,  relieve all catarrhal dlmases.

1 ^  Dlnatrattoo the warm, beaUag vapor

woold
shown In tbo a n ^ p a n y -  

Is carried directly to tbo
very parts affected. T bit remedy flgbta and 
kills CaUrrh wbera liquids, sprays, douebsa. 
salves and medicated creams cannot possibly 
go. I t  is a  most reliable treatm ent, and is 
so simple and convenient th a t i t  c u  be need 
a t  boms by man, woman or child.

Free Sample by Mall
Writs a postal card; or cat

PARDUE—^Inasmuch as it has pleased 
our Heavenly Father to permit the hand 
of death to take from us our friend and 
brother, J. M. Pardue, who departed 
this life May 18, 1914, thus to strength
en the cord which draws qur hearts to 
heaven.

Brother Pardue professed faith in 
Christ in 1878, and united with the 
Baptist Church a t Independence, now 
Bledsoe’s Creek, and was ordained as a 
Deacon of the church in September, 1891,

L POCtl
en t and flil In tbe coupon be
low, and be will send yon by 
mall a  liberal tr ia l package 
entirely tree, containing a  
amall pipe, a  few dgarettes, 

and also an  IllnstraUd booklet eiptalnlng Catarrh. I t  
yon suffer from Catarrh, Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrhal 
Dcaftwas or any other catarrhal trouble, yon cannot 
afford to  neglect tba nse of this ramedy.

When yon try  tbe tree sample and sm  bow the warm,
Iileoaant medicated vapor goes to every spot and gives 
mmedlata relief, yon will be convlneM. Tbe regular 

package. <100 cigarettes o r  SO days supply to r d p e ).

AND
aHEBB

/ and
fHBRB

,A N D
H E R E

..C U T  O U T  H K R C .

sent by mail, postpaid tor SI. 
ragnlar packsga today.

Sand for tba toae nm pla or

FREE Coupon
K Daar DoeSor:—I bava nad year ganarona effar and yen may aand ma by 
H matt, toaaot allebargaa.a trial traatmant and ontfll and faeta about eaUrrh.

^NAM B........................ ................................................. 1..............
IMPOST OFFICE.....................................................................
l a
|nB.r.O i.iito...............b m ...... . STATE.

P.O. Bm .. . Streat.
Hpall out nama with panrll. vary, vary plainly.

which office he used in aneh n manner 
as to purchase to himsdf a good de
gree and great boldness in the faith 
which was once delivered to the Saints. 
He lived a conaUtent member o f  ouy 
church during his Christian Ufa.

Therefore we, tbe membem of the 
church, wish to express our sympathy to • 
the family and relatives.

Resoslred, first. That we bow in sub
mission to Him who doeth all things 
well. *

Secocud, That in the death of Bro. 
Pardue we have lost a tine and faith
ful soldier from oUr church and the Bap
tist ranks.

Third, That be has preceded us to 
that Heavenly Kingdom where all is 
joy and peace.

Fourth, That a copy of this be sent 
to thq Baptist and Belleetor and the 
family and spread on the minutes of 
our church book.

Done by order of the dinrob, Jnne, 
1914.

J. L. HAWKINS,
T. H. HOWARD,
J. W, FLEMINO.

Committee.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO TH E EAST
*>•

^  ■ 0 U T H H W  E A IL W A T
F R H M IS R  C A R IIIB R  O F  T H E  9 0 U T Hk

In Connection with

llMliTillat OhattaaeogB *  I t , L«idf B7. 1  Norfolk ArW«gt«ni I 7.
tisaTe IfaahTfllo ........................................................ t:M  P . M.
A rrive W ashington .................................................. l l : l t  A. U .
Arrive Msw T ork ...................................................... 7 :U  A. M.

Th is  Tra in  Arrives Pennsylvania flUtlen, 7th Avs. and Mnd'Otrset, New Vsrk  
Olty— Blasirls Ugntsd T ra ln ^ B x o s lls n t Dining ̂ a r s — JWagnlfl' 

seat All-stssI fllssplng Cara. Per Infsrmatlon, address

F. B. MMflte. BW fflct: Agwt,

UNIMPEACHABLE
If you were to see the dnequaled vol

ume of unimpeachable tMtimony in fa
vor of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you would 
upbraid yourself for so long delaying 
to take this effeetive medkine for that 
blood disease from which you are suf
fering.

PAjfti^YSlS
0 7  Dr. CSm e ’i  Sm c IeI BIm i  u i4 H ir t i  TiUblitas 
Dr. Ckm m , SU  N . ^ t k  f a .

PUes

DO Y O U  W ISH

Beautiful Teeth!
fcoh ss the Japanese peo

ple poassaal I t  ao. aand S&
I oania In atampa or coin, and 
wa will forward you Immedi
ately the formula to aaeura 
that patfaot wbltenem of tba 
teatb, wblota wa all admire 
to d  doilre.

SO coma’ worth o f tbia 
oleanar, which aoy drusglat 
can prapare, will laat you 
aoToral montha by ualns It 
once a day. 

ncoHMniMD IV D iim tn  
WIU. ROT n u u u  m  lUTH 

WrUmt»~JmyforlUsne*ipt- AJJrm t 
ls<wsaHinal8us9lyCs.,Bsg»44ZCilniA si, 0 .

ilhy Tbisllufls
301)i!/ 8 n i f t , '£
to  W e il send you this fine 

y  rawSVnsln <.<««l-MWM iasMlica 
Hmsr«B30dan.,ir« ind «i A* iaiida 
fadity ante. Wriu (er iiM Uokhl.

f ■ u r n s n t u l w c t . b w .
^affSAtonibyAwBat UoM lh,ly.

*^^****
They who afly there U no God mean 

only thfit tlWF Imra no. appreciation, 
of HIm.-t ■’ '  *

THIOK, OLOS8T HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Qlrlsl Try iti Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautifut—Qst a 2S cent bottle 

of Danderlne,

If you care for heavy hair that glla- 
tens with beauty and la radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
Is finffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre, its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overoome It 
produces a  feverlahness and itohing of 
the scalp: the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fa s t Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Daoderino from any drug 
■ton and lust try  i t

■;as?KE5E r
A^toIlH o f BMTit.

• tUadniff.
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Uolf yottsgl Coweta |U ^  Ig fs-a ii . 
•vlp^ar d«ikn» sf witiiraPf 

aohofir can UtL '
Graadatother kept her lia(r bfautlfnVy 

darkened, gloMjr and abundant with a 
brew ot Sage Tea and Snlpbnr. Whan- 
ever her hair fell ont or took on that 
dull, faded or atreaked appearanoe,' thla 
aimple mixture was applM  with won
derful effect. By aaldiig a t any drug 
store for "Wyeth’fe' Sags and Sulphur 
Compound,” you will get a large hottlei 
of this old-time rsdpc, ready to u m , 
for about 60 cents. This simple mix
ture can be depended upon to restore 
natural color and beauty to the hair and 
is splendid for dandruff, dry, itoby ssalp 
and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist says 
everybody usee Wyeth’s Sags and Sul
phur, because it darkens so luturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it  has 
been applied—it’s  ao easy to use too. 
You simply dampen a comb or soft brush' 
and draw it through your hoilr, taking 
one strand a t a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; after another ap
plication tit two, i t  is restored to its 
natural color and looks gloaq^ soft and 
abundant.

My Tennessee friends I  am sure will 
be interested-to have a word relative 
to my work a t Starkville. I have been 
here now fire years and have Jnst 
closed what I think to be tbe greateat 
meeting In all thoae years. Evangelist 
T. T. Martin, assisted by Dr. W. E. 
Carter and Prof. 8. L. Babom, held tbe 
meeting. There were twraty-seven ad
ditions to tbe church, twenty for bap
tism. Tbe meeting was greet in every 
way, and our people are cm higher 
grounda We have now 400 members 
and are well equipped for a greater 
work. We have recently made an addi
tion to the church at a coat of nearly 
67,000. Thla was a Sunday Scbool 
equipment, and we have a 62,500 plant 
as good as new. A nice, new paraon- 
age baa also been built since I come 
here, a t a cost of 62,600. Our report 
to tbe Colnmbns Association showed 
a cash contribution to all purposes for 
this year to be over 67,000. Tbe A. A 
M. College, with Its 1^200 yonng men, la 
located here. Many beads of depart
ments are Baptists and bold member- 
ahip with na Many boys attend Sun
day School and cfanieh here.

I have Jnst returned from Hatties
burg, where I held a meeting for Pas
tor A. L. O’Briant, of Immannel Bap
tist cbnrcb, where we bad forty-two 
addittons In one week. The Woman’s 
College attends this cbnrcb, J . L. 
Johnson Is leading tha t adiool to 
greater tbinga I t  la only three years 
old and baa over £oo pnpila Tbe 
new 660,000 Admin.hvratlon building Is 
nr.-.> complete and Is tbe tov<t b lil.l- 
Ing ot its kind la MlMlsalppI and one 
of tbe best in tbe South. Every girl.

10 OENT “0A80ABET8” ^
FOB LIVES AND BOWELS

Cure Blok Heodaehot Conatlpatlen. 
MHouanesSf Bour- Btomaoh, Bad 

Braath—Candy Cathartic.

No odda how bad your Uver. atom- 
acb or bowela; bow much your bead 
aches, how mlaerabls you are from 
consUiiaUon, indlgsatloii. blllousneaa 
and sluggish bowels— ŷod always get 
relief with Casoareta. They Imme
diately cleanse and regnlato the stoiik 
acb, remove tbe sour, fermenting food 
and foul gaaes; take the e a o ^  bile 
from tbe liver and carry off tbe coo- 
sUpated wasts matter and poUon 
from tbe IntoatlnM and b w w .  A 
lO^ient box from your dniggtot wui 
keep your liver and bowela nleaii} 
stomach sweet and bejd  clear t o  
monthto They wcifc while POB elCM

S iy  T w ants'to malce'it^ easy ̂ for YOU^Jso to 
own a high grade Sewing M achine^ 4t de-* 
sires that YOU, too, enjoy the advantages 

and benefits that other readers of this paper are 
enjo3ring under its factory > to > consumer plan 
of selling machines. It wants YOU to profit, 
as well as your neighbors, many of whom already 
have these splendid machines in their homes.
These Letters Will Show You How Members 

Like Their Purchases
Wlnston-Bolsm. N. a . Jon. a  U14.

Baanr Bide Ats. >114.
Rsllclous P is a  Co-OpsraUvs Clab, Clln- 

lan, a  C.: Dear Sirs: RecsiTSd roorm ocblns 
sod like ItTsrrwsIl. Yog will And enclosed 
looner order for tbe belsooe due on tbis 
mschmo.t7.se. Plesso iwnd mo rsoolpt ta  
fall for mme. I sm sore thst I esn sell 
so m s of Tour mschlnos. Will send to o  
tome Dsraes Ister. Reopoctfallr. ,

D. C. ROeB.
Bbllo, Os., Jsn. a  U14.'

Rsllsloos Prow CoOporsUvo Club, CUa-1 
ton, a  C.: Gsntlomon; Yon will find oncloood | 
ri.to  for Brst psrm ant on mscbtno. 1 qml 
Mill pleated wlUi m r mtcblne. ^

MRa E. BUCHANAN.

Dnnodln. FIs., Jen. a  UU. 
BsUflons Press CoDpsistivs Clnb, Clia- 

toB, a  C.: Dssf Sirs: Rsoslvsd m seblas sad  
like It l a s  to  ter. Find s a elossd ehsek for 
psrm sat oo ssaw, ssd  eblits.

i o t a  N. A. CBOU8K.
Alto. Os.. Jsa . a  m a ’ 

BeUxtoos Press Cs-C^srsUvs Clnb, Clin
ton. a  C.; Doer Birs: Tbo Dotcss Mo. S 
m seblas coats Dee. W, 19U. Wife very wsU 

' plssssd with it tens ter. How mock dls-^ 
oonnt will ro a  allow I f l  pop tbo boloaos a t 
tbo end of tele month's trtelT

roo ts  Tsrr trnlr.
RgV. O. H  lONKB.

And the Clnb will help YOU to own one ef these klgheat BnalltXf latent 
model Sewing Maehlaes la  this way.

By cnttlng the cost praeticBlly in half.
By allowing easy monthly payments.
By preparing all freigh t charges to your station.
By granting yon 80 days’ free tria l and yonr maney back 

if dissatisfied.
By guaranteeing safe delifery.

H ow  to* J o in  th e Club and S ave From  ISO to  $40
I f  you join the Club it will be beoauao you really desire to purehaoe a 

naohine, and as evidence of tbis good liUtb we aak that you deposit 65 with 
H. This 66, however, will be applied on the cost of any maolune yon may 

icleot, being merely a piecaution on our part to prevent the U nb from ship
ping machines to irresponsible partiee. Immediately upon teeeiptor your 65 
deposit we will ship your m arin e . This machine wUl go dheot from the 
factory—it will take tue shortest and cheapeat route to yon, avoiding all 
dealen. agents and jobbers, and their profits and expenses—and as a leault 
you will u v e  a great amount. On our cheapeat maonine the a a v ^  will be 
about 620 and on our best machine, the **Supetb,'' Clab price 627.80, tbe 
saving will be fully 640. To remove every pomble question of the value of 
the machine selected, it is Mnt you on tbiity days’ trial. I f  for any reason 
you do not want it at tbe end of thirty days, return the machine and your 
money will be refunded to yon promptly, so that you will be put to no ex
pense. Absolute protection is pven every Club member..  Every machine 
IS guaranteed for ten full yean.

W rite for FFce Copy o f th e  O nb*s C atalogue
I t  contains full paxtieulan of tbe plan, and proof of the manaMn’ 

reliability, and illustrates and deooiibea the machines tangiin in price Iron 
612.96 to ^ .8 0 ,  any one saving you a t least an amonnt equal to in  iI cost

W aiTB rOB CATALOOVX TODAY

Superb. Price |27.80T'^

,Dalig4i t , 'F t iM 625.'SO

|SoIaoe, Ftioe

Wonder, Price 122.7

Religious Press Co-OpernUve Club.
^2 B ailey Street • -  C linton. S . C. __________________________ _ _ _

iu the college was converted during 
our meeting. I love old Tennessee. I t 
Is my native State. Tbe old 8. W. B. 
U., Jackson, Is my ”AIma Mater,” and 
always on my heart My grandfather 
lived and died near Murfreesboro, 
where my father was born.

God bless you and yonr great paper. 
Though a Mlsslsslpplan now, and guess 
I will live and die in this great State, I 
am always Interested In Tennessee af
fairs. W. A. JOBDAN.

Starksvllle, MUhl________________

TboOldSteadard acaorai s traasth ta lac  tMija.oaOTB’STaaTKUtSScblUTOMlC.aiOMOSteo
llvoT.driiosost kUUrto oadbaUds an  lbs trs- 
Jm. r s 5 s A 8 B «Hwrgadoid t o dlaw tlos

INDIGESTION
iwUlfUdlrMft^ MTOMinAirtBc wltktodi- 

jMtlott. % rwipi horn vkM  m s M m M d

s r s r s s

WHAT IS THE CLUB?
The Baptist and Keflsetor Piano Clnb 

is both a  theory and a fac t Tbs the
ory is that a Piano Paetoiy can afford 
to sell OBs hundtsd pianos and player- 
pianos a t a  mudi lower price than It 
•would be willing to maka on an order 
for only one instrument Tbs fact la 
that tbs Club has saved each of its 
members forty per cent 

The theory of the Club is "Co-opera
tion.” Tbs fact is "Perfect Satisfae- 
tioB.” Tbs theory is "A square deal to 
erory member.” The fact is “Every 
member U delighted.”

If you ard iatereated In securing a 
Piano o r ' Player-Piano of the finest 
quaUty a t the loweet possible factory 
ptiee, write for your copy of the Club’s 
eatalogns, dlseount sheet and terms. 
Address Assoeistod Piano Quhs, B ^ - 
tist and BsAsetor Dept, Atlanta, Qa.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers o^ rheu

matism, whether, muscular or of tbs 
joints, sciatic, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to writo to her for a  home treat
ment wnlch has repeatedly cured all ot 
.these tortures. She feels It her duty 
to send it  to all sufferers tree. You 
can cure yourself a t home ■■ thoua- 
anda will tesUf/—no change o t cli
mate being necesaary. This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from tbs 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, par- 
Iflea the blood, and brightens tbe eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to tbe whole 
system. If tbs above Interests yon, 
for proof address Mrs. BL Summers, 
Box 64, South Bend, Ind.

God needs no begging for him. - Ha 
permits man to give in order that man’s 
eharaetcr may not be pauperised.

Wa fail greatly only Wongfa doubt 
ot onr dasHay. Brave brains aeoqit no impossibilitiss.
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TAILEFERRO—Bro. George D. Talle* 
ferro died Aug; 19, 1914, «ged 74 ye*i». 
Jn the death of Bro. Taileferro the E»et 
riiatUnooga Baptist Church suffers the 
loss of one of its oldest and most use
ful members, and society an honored 
citizen who was widely known and high
ly esteemed in every department of life. 
With him life was not an “idle dream 
of pleasure,” but a stern reality, and 
nobly did he act his part. A man of 
sterling qualities and strong convictions, 
he was withal a man of most liberal 
principles and charitable in hie attitude 
to those who differed from him. A Bap
tist from conviction, and of the most 
positive kind, he cheerfully conceded to 
everyone else . whnt he strenuously 
claimed for himself, "the right to do 
his own thinking.”

He was a quiet man, caring but little 
for the ways of modern society, but. for 
honesty and uprightness in all his deal
ings with his fellowmcn no man ex-_ 
celled him. His family, his business and 
his church occupied all his thought, and 
he was content to live his life as ’he 
viewed it. Abhoring every scheme “to 
get rich quirk” at the expense of his 
fellowmen. he toiled in bis own quiet 
way, till by prudence and economy he 
secured a competence and had the pleas
ure of knowing that when called to his 
reward he could leave his family pro
vided for.

He had been in poor health for sev
eral months, and his family, sadly 

Imarking the gradual “weakening of the 
' once strong man,” did all that loving 
hearts and willing hands could do to 
stay the progress of the disease, and 
this failing, to soothe his last days with 
all the loving care that could be given 
him, till the end came, when 
“He leaned his head on Jesus’ breast.
And breathed his life out sweetly there."

He leaves a beloved wife, four affec
tionate children, a sorrowing church, 
and a wide circle of intimate friends 
to mourn his departure. At his request, 
made previous to bis death, the writer 
preached his funeral sermon to a very 
large congregation a t the East Chatta
nooga Baptist Church, after which his 
remains were laid to rest in beautiful 
Forest Hill Cemetery.

H. P. FITCH,

GREEN--Tbe Death Angel has vUlt- 
ed the home of Bro. Henry Green and 
called bis beloved companion from bis 
earthly home to her home in heaven.

Sister Mattie Ella Green was bom in

HAS A enSE  FOB PELLAGBA.
Pariie Nicholas, Laurel, Miss., writss, 

“Seems to me if 1 had not obtained your 
remedy wbqn I did I would not have lived 
much longer. I am glad you diseoversd 
this wonderful remedy that will curs Pel
lagra. When 1 begun takiag Baugbn’s 
Pellagra Bemedy my weight was 60 odd 
pounds; now it is 90 odd. 1 would like 
to have this published and sent to suf
ferers of Pellagra."

This is published at her request. If 
you suffer from Pellagra or know of any 
one who suffers from Pellagra it is your 
duty to consult the resourceful Baughn, 
who has fought and conquered the dread
ed malady right in the Pellagra Belt of 
Alabama.

The symptoms—hands red like sun
burn, skin peeling off; sore mouth, the 
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red 
with much mucous and choking; indigea- 
tion and nausea; either diarrhea or con
stipation.

There is hope, if you have Pellagra you 
can be cured by Baugbn!e Pellagra reme
dy. Get a big free book on Pellagra. 
Address American Compounding Co., 
Box 2036, Jasper, Ala., remembering 
money is refuniM in any eaae whsn the 
reaodjr ftQ to oni«r—(A4vl).

NEW INTERNATIONAL ATLAS
h i  you r iHumo o r  oW oo, you  c m  ohout m oro tru ly  than d U  M onto Crialo

^The World is Mine"
And you can follow instantly, understandingly, to the minutest geographical detail, every movement of armies, fleets, 

dirigibles, aeroplanes, &o of all the powers involv^ in the greatest war of all times. A dozen battles may be fought on 
land and sea at once. 'The possession of The New International Atlas will place you far ahead of the average American 
in a thorough grasp of world history that it now in the making.

1 ^ 1 1  E N E V r%  
^iNTEI^ATIONALim

l A T b A S l

Tbissplendid new s t lts  with Its besutlful, new, seen- 
rate  msps, lu  16 other Indispensable dapartmonts 
(see list below), many of them  no t found In s lU rrs  
co: tin s  twice tho price o f tlio New International—Its 
fullness. Us comprshsnslvsness, lis authority. Its 
oatlsfylnK cem pletsnsse and i u  lateness, ropre- 
sema an a tu ln iu e iit In s t l ts  mnkinc th a t we are proud 
of—a  a u n d srd  tha t has been our ambition for nearly a 
Tear to produce and that we now give A rksn tts 
Baptist readers sdran taco  of.

Thr$ Magnificent Work
the  flnsl word in a comprehensive, dependable tU st. 
consisis of over 8 3 6  Isrce pages, la sncyclopedio In 
the mine e l  facts it puis In your possession. I t sup
plies a fund of Ibfonnsllan that you will tu rn  to daily, 
th a t will enrich your knowlsdas of the world you
live In, and that will at once place the Nsw Interna
tional Atlas among your indiapentable h fe re n re  
books. K eaderaof this paper may have this splendid
work

OF THE

Delivered For $1̂
a ll charges prepaid on 10 days' exam lnatlorp If  a t re-

{>resenled, pay the balance a t the rale  of IbOO a moptb 
or 6 months. Or, for |A cash tbe book will ho delivered, 

all charges prrpalil. Under either plan It Is sub
ject to return within 10 days at our expense. If 
not what we say It Is er If net satisfactory In 
every respect.

What It Contains
Hnv Hsm «d tW WsvU—Cororinff e r t n  dlrleion of tbs 

world today. New. qnlrV-irffirenrs Indexes on narvlns. 
by which ^ s  principal olUss and towt t  aro Instantly 
loMtsd. Political dlvlilone. clt'fs. rtllatvs, railroads and 
topocraphical fratarss. Msay dssMs»»ags Bsps.

The WsvU la HsU Tsas—O rsr oos baodred rars and bsaoti* 
fol photocraphlc views arraiiccd by oontlnsnts each group 

■ ------ »ltr----------  ■ •

IHasatlaM I t  1*1 by 1 0 Uebsa 
frwldsab si ̂  lUtod Stalss>-Portraits and blographleal tb ttfh tt . Wash* 

iaftoa to Wilson.
Ci f f f i l i sdvi Histsry el Fstbkal ftrOss—Orifln, riaa and dseliM of tbs 

prlodplss and polidss of each national party.
Mifys iry sf tbs Fsdsral Gsrewasst—Exsouttrs. IsgUlatlTS and Indlclal 

dspartmenta; the Prssldsnta bis Quallfloations* manner of slsetloo. pow* 
era. dotiss. snoeesslon. etc. Tios-Prsiidsnl and eabinst, Oon«rsas« the 
Sopreips Coort, Civil Berrlea CommiasloD» stOe 

U. S. U^-HsassSysIse—Lighl«hoasseonstnictlon, ll^^Tsaasla, bnoyt. 
r trs r  lights, illomlnating apparatns. fog aigaalSs sto.

KstkaalaadllwdcM Parks f a ^ U .S .  *********
Taritf Lsw sf lfl3—Complete ofBelal text of the TTnit« » iwkslJttmm/kn6 

Law. Aoeorate as regards axplanaUona and ponetoation.

typical of tbs grand division it represents. Of greet 
dseslvsles.

CfRiifisw  sf tbc C«eses"-Offlrtal figures of each staU, 
territory, and county in the United States for the last 
ibr^M decades.

ladsx el Glks aed T svm sf the llsHed Stalse">OTer 40.000 
references. Icdlcallrg the location on tbe maps ofev<ry 
city and Tiraco] latest population flcurce for all clUee. 
Tlliacee and bnrouebs ennmerrtod by tbe govemmcnti 
placet for which no government flgnree are available, 
recent official local eetlmatee are given.

Citisi sad Temw el Caaede^Arranged alphabetically by 
provinces, cities and villages of too or more.

DiecrtyHvs GesrttMr ef tbs Werld*s frbdpsl Qbse—Pacta 
a about great trade eenten, places of historical interest, 

reeoru, etc.
Parcel Pest Hep and CaHi ■This map, with Golds and Regnlatlone, deter* 

mines Instantly and aroorately the postage rsQnired for any mailable 
paieelt preparation for mailing, limits of weight and sIm , nnmallable 
matter, r c ^ tra tlo n . O. O. D. parcels, etc., names tbe 68,720 post offioea 
In ^ e  U. S.. the unit In which each will be found on tbe new map*

Pideriel Gasstteer el the Werld—A topical cyclopedia of geography, alpha* 
betieally arranged i contains np-U ^ste Information about oo on tries, 
IslimdA, m ount^ns, rivers. lUostrations average 2 a  page.

U. 8. Ntvy lllwCraled"-Late«t photographic reproductions. Description, 
aise, speed, armor, etc., with each lUustratlon.

Paasma Caasl—Complete story of this great achievement, with vivid 
pictaree of work, soenery. maps, diagrams and profiles.

THE INDISPENSABLE RETENENCE BOOK
for tbe traveler, the proCeeeioaal man, the educator, tbe eebolar, tbe buelneee 
man. tlM tm ^  with amMUoa. and tbe need to keep abrMst of tbe world's 
physical and Indestrlal development and pollileal ebangve-in short tbe book 
IhatputsalblsflnirerB'endelbe most reUabl# facts, figures and stotMlse ef 
tbe world's progrets. Thli sum b eStale«bl6 eewbere el6e. Remember, you 
r in oo risk, you return tbe atlas witblo ten davs and ynur money will 
lie refunded II you find t  lat In any partleuiar It does not measure up to our deecrtptlen. Order yo«r« fedoy.
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS A CO.. I2;i Boytaton St., Boston

AONN QUINCY ADAMS A CO<
Bend me. delivery chargee

A2B Beylatea SI*. Deetea, Meesi
I one copy of the

for_______C ? l} 2 r  to Arkansae rapUst readers,
I encioeesi.Mas first I'aymeot, aodtf eaiUtACtorya f* 

nation, I agree to mall you II.SO per month for five montha . . _ 
stood that i l l  exerdM ray privilege of reluming tbe book within ten days.

lOi <iye (•xanti* 
a Illsunder-

you wUl refund this first pajment. 

Nome.
(J. L  IB ) A d d m i.

December, 1860, and died May 19, 1914, 
aged 63 years and 6 months. i Married 
to Henry Green in November, 1882. 
God in his providence permitted them 
to spend 42 years in loving wedlock, 
sharing together the joys and sorrows 
incident to married life. To this union 
were bom five children; four are living; 
one hat preceded her to the Glory Land. 
She leaves a aadly bereaved husband and 
four grief-stricken children, one sitter 
and brother, together with a number of 
relatirea and friends to mourn her lots. 
But, thank God! her loss to them is her 
eternal gain I Another home is sad and 
desolate; another place is vacant which 
no one can ever fill. SUtec Green em
braced religion in the eighteenth year 
of her age, but did not unite with the 
church until about 26 years df age, when 
the was baptized into the fellowship of 
Linwood Baptist Church, where she 
lived until death called her home. She 
was a noble Christian woman.

To the husband and eUldraa w. would

say. Let us bow in humble submiseion 
to Him who doeth all things well.

MRS. MATTIE BASS,
MRS. MARY ANTREES,
MRS. VICrrORIA HANKINS,

Committee.

OIVE "SYEUP OP Pias”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

bollelou. "Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

OANOEB CURED AT THE 
KELLAM HOSPITAL

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of the Knife. Acids, 
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent 
of the many hundreds of sufferers from 
Cancer which it has treated during tjie 
past eighteen years. We want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM 
HOSPITAL, i6iy W. Main Street; 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature

Every pound of wisdom require! six
teen ouncaa of some sort of study, eithar 
study fit books or atody of azpertsiioa.'

Look a t the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need- cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, llstleas, doesn't 
sleep, oat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful'of “California Byrup of 
Figs," and In a few hours all tbe foul, 
cqnsUpated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 60Hient- bottle of 
"California Syrup of Pigs,” which con- 
talna full dlrectlcms for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups.

u m u  siooo
NooUilir" ClHiipouAd. 8Afelpp*IUv«i*ora» wl olMilOAi*, sVnoreileoeeleSloS

• wlik work, lu n
of tb • lo n •« ^  rao«( oUiSSSTt

orlnt^rfivww. wiia worv. haii
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IDAHO LETTER.
We bare  been In Sandpolnt for 

two years; have seen the work grow 
from a  very weak church to a very 
substantial work. 1 was called by 
telegram October 26 to Thornton, 
Wash., to conduct the funeral of 
Dro. J . Calvin Bowman. He waa 
born In' East Tennessee. He was 
born again a t the age of* 18 and 
united wltb the Union . Baptist 
Church, of which he was a faithful 
member until ten years ago, when 
he with hts family moved to Wash
ington, where he soon became 
known and loved as an ardent work
er in tbe Lord’s Kingdom. The high 
esteem In which he was held as a 
Christian was evident In the largest 
crowd tha t waS ever known in that 
community attending th e ' funeral. 
His Christian life extended over a 
period of 68 years, he being 76 years 
4 months and 16 days old at his 
death. I t was my pleasure to know 
him in the old home State, also to 
be his pastor for two years in tbe 
Far West. It was the privilege of 
all tbe children except one, Eugene, 
who lives In Memphis, Tenn., with r 
number of the grandchildren to be 
present in the last hours. He was 
a deacon for 30 years, and the writ
er has often called him as near a 
model man as he ever knew. On 
Sunday before he passed to hts great 
reward he preached a'marvelous ser
mon to the neighbors and friends 
who had gathered in. One of the 
deacons said It was the greatest ser
mon he ever heard. “Therefore my 
dearly beloved brethren, be ye stead-

R H E U M A TIS M  GONQUEREJ)
1 M7 ihAk 1 CAH ooDQQar rheamatUm with a 

•impUboma trM tm aai, without •loctrtoal tramt- 
mant. a trlom ni filat. waakeninc batba. o r In fact 
any other o tth a  voosoal iraatmaota racoumendail 
for tba enra of rbaumatUm.

Don't ahnt your ajraa and aay "impoatlbU." but 
put ma to  tba taat.

FREE n O M  RBEUMATISM
Ton may bava triad aTerythlnt yonarerbaard 

of and hava apant your monay risb t and laft. 1 aay 
*waU and food," lot ma prova my elalma without 

ananaa  to yon.
Lat ma aand yon wlthont eharga a trial treat* 

mant of DKIiAKO’8 RUEUMATIO CONQUER
OR. I  am willing to taka tba ehanea and soraly 
tha taat will tall.
- Bo aand ma your nama and tba ta it treatment 

will ba sant yon a t onea. When 1 aend yon thla, I 
will wrlta you more fully, and will allow you that 
my treatm ant la not only for banlMliWg rhouma* 
tlam, bu t ahould alao olaanae tlie ayaioio of UHa 
Acid and ftva graai benefit in kiilney trouble and
help the general health.

ThU
nitaly. __ __ __________, ............. .......  .
applloktlan qnlekly. Aa aoon as this dlaoovery be*

hU apeolal offer wlU not bo bold open indefi* 
’« I t  will be neoeeaary for yun to make your

SAVE*4^ ON THIS SUPERB 
SELF.PRONOUNCING 

INDIA PAPER BIBLE
This is only the second time in 47 years’ history of the S. S. Scranton Co., known 
everywhere os the pioneer and leader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar
gains in standard religious books, that we.arc able to present such extraordinary 
Bible value. We offer for immediate delivery,

THIS INDIA PAPER
R T ^ -ric . ^ 8 ^

O U R  $ ^ 6 5  
PR IC E  O —
DelivarMi Poat Paid

BAGSTER BIBLE
with its luminous red under gold edges, beautifully clear, large type, 
(almost the size of this), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk 
of the ordinary paper edition. Tbe India paper used in these genuine 
Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, th^ toughest, the 
most opaque that the world’s best milk can produce.

I t  has nearly 1,200 pages, including a complete Concordance, 
references and colored maps, so indkpensahle to Teachers, Pastors, 
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers 
generally, but is only seven-eighths of an inch thick and 
weighs only 19 ounces. Its 'superb silk sewn, GENU IIfB  XOBOCCO 
leather binding is not only exquisitely beautifnl, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE

BACK
because of which we absolutely gnarantee the binding not to break or 
creaoe, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL GIFT
for the Scholar, Teacher, Pastor, Superintendent, or 
Friend that vfill not only ddight the redpient, but 
will be a  credit to the giver.

Of Supreme Importance
tions claimed to be printed on “thin” paper or “Bible” paper and 
bound in so-called “leather.” “Thin” paper and “Bible” paper are 
not the expenrive IN D IA  paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible 
is printed. The edition is limited and only when orders are sent in 
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.** Money cheerfully 
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways if you do not agree that 
this is the most extraordinary Bible value you ever saw.

N O T S -^  aOjcMtera
I m att « a  •o tsM a  <

T --------------------

THE S. $. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Trumbull Street, HARTFORD, CONN.

com*. b«tUr knuirn I  sb tll ewtu i.iid ln i t n t  tn a t- 
m enu and iball ttivn ehars* a pries for th i. di.* 
corerz wblrh will be in pi-oportinii lo i t .  crest 
ra lu i. Bo taka adTaiita^ of th ii offer befor* It It 
too lata. Remember tha taat eotU you abaointely 
iiothlnc. y .  H. DELANO, MIE Delano DuUdInc, 
Hyraeuae, N. Y.

fast, immovable, always abounding 
In .the work of the Lord.’’

I am always glad to read each 
week tbe good reports of the work 
of tbe brethren. Although I have 
been away for nearly nine years, still 
my heart often turns back to my na
tive land, and think If the Lord 
should open the way I would retrace 
my steps. Then when I get a vision 
of tbe need of the gospel In this 
great Northwest, I ieel that the Lord 
has a  very important place for me in 
this broad field of opportunities.

The East Washington and North

ern Idaho Baptist Convention con
vened n t . Weuachee, Wash., Oct. 6, to 
9. I t was a  great convention In 
many respects. Our new Secretary,

' “SPECIAL’’ SILK HOSE OFFER.
To introduce the beautiful “La 

France” silk hose for Udlee and gents 
we offer 8 pair 60c quality for only 
81, p o s ^ ld  In U. S. Pure allk from 
calf to toe for long wear. Blse 8 to 
10 1-2 ; in white, tan or black, assorted 
if desired. Money bade promptly If 
not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton. 8. O.

Rev. Frank R. Margetts, who oama 
to us May 1, found |4 ,600 indebted
ness, but to his great Joy tbe people 
rallied to him and we etart the new 
year free of debt. We need an In
terest in your prayers in thla very 
important field. There U a great 
opening for any one who is looking 
for a hard Job.

God’a richest blessings be npon
you and our good paper. Brother Folk.

R. B. SHOUN.
Sandpolnt, Idaho,

No man sinneth unto himself.

You Look Prematurel)' Old
I al Biaaa agig, NM**LAOMmLr*NMR BR U SIIIB . M aaBI.G O .
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The World's Most Popolor 
Song Books

TbM* bo6ks hsT* bftd b rli«nlBtk>n of o m  
1,000.0001a B lltU i mor« tbB& tbrt« j —n .  Bad 
tb« demand for them now Is greater than ever 
before. Tbete'e B reason for this enonnoos 
demaod^tbey nontatn such glortons messagM 
wUb soeh ehamtnc »n a k  that they meet the 
popular deamnd of CbrUUaa people.

KEW EVAXGKL 
Published In 19U 

055.000 to DaU 
This book b a t proT* 

en so useful and pop* 
ular th a t m a n y  
churehes are placing 
a  second order t and 

•others bearing o f Its 
▼alue, prefer this to 
newer books. Ask 
any one who has used 
this Book and you 
will get a  good tes* 
timonlal.

PRICES* Smbocted 
Ump. $15 per 100. 
$5.25 per dos. car* 
riage extra; single 
c o p y , 9Se, postpaid. 
PuU d o th  ^ '> rd , 925 
per lOO. $0 50 per dot., 
eanriage extra: single 
copy ISe. postpaid.

WORLD EVANGEL 
Published In 1913 
870.000 Already 

This is  a new book 
and contains the very 
best new songs a t  
well as the old favor
ites. with 888 pages 
and 400 numbers: 150 
songs not found in 
any other one book. 
I t  eourts critical com
parison with any song 
book ever published.

P R I C E S :  Limp 
Cloth. $15 per 100. 
$3.50 per dot., carriage 
ex tra ; single copy, 85c. 
postpaid. Cloth Board, 
$35 per 100. $3.00 per 
per dot. c a r r i a g e  
extra- sln^ecopy 35e 
postpaid

Express rates have been greatly xedneed and 
Books are now carried by Parcel Poet.
Don’t  fall to specify Round or Shaped Notes. 

Send all orders to
Baptist Book Concorn,

O M  S M th  F o w th  Avo.. LovlavHto, Ky.

THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO 
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, 

PHILADELPHIA, NEW 
YORK, AND OTHER 

EASTERN Q TIES

via Bristol
— AMB THE—

NORFOLK & W ESTERN RY.

SOUD TRAIN. DINING CAR.
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leare 8:oo p.m., Memphis for New 
York.

Leare 8 :oo pjn., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New 
York.

Leave s'tao a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington.

D. C  Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knos- 
ville. Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr,*Weatem GenT Agent 
Pass. Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C  Saunders, Ass’! Gent Passenger 
Agent

W. B. Beville, Genl Pass. Agent Ro- 
V t

DR. BLOSSER’S REMEDY 
DRIVES OUT CATARRH

Costs NothiiiS to Try This Simple. 
Pleasant Herb Smoke. Sent 

 ̂Free By Meil.

AMONG THE BRETHREN 
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Ur. Llojrd T. Wilson of Graoe Street 
Church, Kichmond, Va., was lately com
plimented on the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of his marriage by the gift of silver 
containing 100 pieces. The members of 
tlie church came to his home in person 
and presented the g ift Such tokens of 
love make a pastor’s heart glad.

Ur. John Koach Strnton bos accepted 
the care of the First Church, Norfolk, 
Va., and will take charge, November 89, 
succeeding Or. Q. W. Perryman. Friends 
in the church give Ur. Pertyman two 
crisp $50 notes as he was leaving.

The Baptist Congress, which fiourished 
a while os a free lance forum for promis
cuous and heterogeneous theological 
thought is dead. The thing was never 
popular with Southern Baptists or any
body elso that we ever heard of. Feooe 
to its ashes I

The church a t Danville, Ky., haa called 
Rev. F. W. Eberhardt of Frankfort, Ky., 
and it la believed be will accept.

Rev. Q. C. Anderson, foraerly of Lex
ington, Tennessee, has been called to the 
care of the church a t Oiark, Mo., for full
time and ia on the field.

Dr. Victor 1. Masters, Editorial Secre
tary of the Home Mission Board, Atlan
ta, Georgia, writes: “1 read your work 
in the newspapera with unfailing inter
est. 1 suspect you have done aa much 
work to keep up the bond of fellowship 
among th i brethren aa anybody in the 
South, or more.”

Bev. M. E. Staley of Madiaonville, Ky., 
is assisting Rev. E. W. Cookley in a re
vival at Nicholasville, Ky., beginning lost 
Sunday.

Rev. J. S. McLemore began his career 
os pastor o! tbs church a t Bradentowa, 
Flo.,  ̂on a recent Sunday. That church 
lately erected a $30,000 house. 1

During the recent revival a t the First 
Church, Cordele, Go., in which Rev. J. IL 
Coin was assisted by Dr. Chos. W. Dua- 
iela of the First Church, Atlanta, Go., 
there were M additions, 37 for baptiaan

The hcadquartsrs of the Baptist State 
Mission Board of South Osrolina, have 
been moved from Greenville to Colum
bia, 8. and Dr. W. T. Derieux, the 
Correaponding Secretary, boa moved hie 
residence to the latter city.

Rev. O. T. Moncrief boa resigned the 
care of Elmwood Church, Columbia, S.
C., to take effect January 1st. 1014.

Mozie'e Chapel Church near Lexington, 
Tennessee, hoe set apart Sunday, De
cember XOth, os the time to ordain R. L. 
Arnold and T. J. Otlliam to tbf. office 
of deacon. A number of visiting min- 
latere will be Invited to be present.

\  Dr. Bloiaer, who has devoted fo rtr  T can to
^  tha  tra s tm tn t o f C stsrrb, Is tb s  o a liln sto r o f s  

certain  combination o f  m edical be tb t, dowcri 
and  berrlss to J>e smoked In  s  pipe or readx 
prepared c lfsre tte . Tbe smoke-vapor rescbc i 
sU tbe  s ir  pssaacsi o f  tb e  bead, no te  and 
tbrost. As tb s  dlsetSs Is carried  Into tboso 
psssacea wltb tbe  s ir  jron b restbe, so tbe  anti- 
■epde, b ss tln x  v tpor o f  tb l i  R em sdr la csrriuU 
wltb tb s  breath dIrecU r to tbe  sOSeted parts.

This simple, practical metbod applies tho 
medicine where tprsrs. douches, olntmoms, 
etc., cannot poaslblr to . Its  effect Is sootlilu:; 
and beslinf. and la entirelr barmleaa. con- 
tslnlnx no tobsCoo or bsblt forming d r u ^  
Itlap lssaoni to uaa. and not alckenlDKio tboso 
who have never amokod. No matter bow 
aevsre or Iodx atandlnx ronr osae may be. we 
want to show yon wbst our Bemedy will do.

To prove tbe  beneaclsl, p isssso t effect, The 
Bloeeer Company, a t  Walton S t ,  A U snu. (is..' 
w ill m all sb ao la te lr b e e  to any aufferor, s  
sample th a t wlU verify tb e lr  claim s b y 'ac tu a l 
test. T h is fre e  p sc k sk e o o n u in ssp lp o . some 
of tbe  Remedy IqT sm okliu  and  also smne ol 
o a r  m sdlcsl c irs ie ttes . I f  yon wlab to co n  
U nas tb s  tiestm sn t, I t  
f o re  m onth 's 
ts ln ln x  ana

postal card or letter t o  tb s  to e  asdisxe. and t  
oopy of oa r iU osm ted booklet.

FKIENDSIIIP ASSOCIATION.
Rev. V. B. Boston began work ax 

Asxoclntlonal Mlaalonnry of Friendship 
AsBoclatlon November 1, and we are 
e.\pectlng great things to take place 
through bis efforts. 'Brother Bpston 
Is not a stranger among ns, os he has 
lived In our Aasoclution fur some time 
and has been lutstor of several churches 
witblu our territory.

lie  has done good work wherever he 
has been and we feel that we are for
tunate In securing him m  missionary.
~ He graduated, last spring from Hall- 
Moody Institute and Is an able, ener
getic worker.

A meeting of the Executive Com
mittee waa called at Dyersburg last 
Thursday, October 20. and plans were 
laid for the work for the futura

At this meeting tbe committee de
cided to make an argent appeal to 
every church In the Aosovlutlun to rally 
to the support of tbe mlsalunary and 
to send In money at once to Treasurer 
J. C. Doyle a t Dyersburg, as tbe treas
ury. Is empty and we want to be able 
to keep our missionary paid up lu full 
each month. Be has given up a good 
work to accept tbla work aud tve uiiist 
stand by blm to a man and see to It 
that bis hands are free to do the very 
best work possible.

I firmly believe that God bos called 
Brother Boston Into this field of labor 
and be la Just as surety calling now on 
every member In tbis Association to 
do bis part In npboldlug Brutber Bos
ton’s bauds as be goes Into thb desti
tute places.

Tbe success of this work depends 
much on tbe pastors of tbe Asaucln- 
tlon. May not a single one full lu hla 
duty In tbIs matter. I.«t us at uuce 
begin to aeud in money for tbis great 
cante Brother Bostou ia deiieudlug 
on you. tbe couimittse Is de|ieudlug on- 
yon and our Father In beavsu Is calllug 
to yon. Do not disapitolut them.

J . CAUL McCOT.
Newborn, Tenn.

SAYS REV. A. J. CONKLIN 
of SloaUburg, N. Y,: “DeUno’s Rheu
matic Cooquerer has relieved me very 
much and greatly benefited my general 
health. I have used one month’s treat
ment. You are at Liberty to refer to  
me.”

The free treatment offer that Mr.. 
D(‘Iano makes is unique—to every reader 
of hiu pnjwr now suffering from rheu
matism or who has u relative or a friend 
wlio is a rheumatism sufferer, Mr. Do- 
Isiio offers to send absolutely free of 
cost or obligation, a paekage of the same.- 
remedy that Rev. Mr. Conklin writes 
*‘l>eneUted me very much when nearly 
helpless.” In the last year, Mr. Delano 
hiis received many letters from grateful 
people who state that bis treatmenta 
have cured them after doctor’s medicino 
bad failed.

msnt.U wmcosYoW6ns touir mention tbis paper, and address

lano, S4I-D Delano Bldg., Syrocuas, N. Y- 
Yeu have everything to gain and 

nothing to loss in aocepting Mr. Dslono’s

_______ _________

A  BOOH FOB CATBBBB BBTrBBBBSI 
Dr. L. P. Oaytoi^ of Baffolo, writes:
“1 have used Cutler's Peckst laholsr in 

my practice. Is os eftteisat in the bands 
of the novice as the adept—a child may 
use it.”

Cutler's Pocket lubalsr and Carbolsto 
of Iodine Inhalant, works like a charm— 
gives quick and permanent relief in Ca
tarrh, BroDcbitii. Aatbma, Hay Fever, 
Sore Throat and Hoorsenest.

The only inhaling tube endorsed by 
standard medical Journals and the pro
fession. Is a surs but harmless germ and 
microbe destroyer and gets to tbe scat 
of nose and throat trouble a t once. If 
you suffer from any of these terrible 
diseaics you ebould seek the curative 
properties of this wonderful remedy 
without delay. 400,000 Cutler's sold in 
past forty years.

Cutler's Pocket Inhaler and Caibolste 
of Iodine Inhalant can be carried in the 
pocket and used as needed like smelling 
sails. $1.00 by mail, prepaid, including 
lK>tb deodorized Imrd rubber inluiling 
tube and bottle of inhaling liquid to last 
months. If your Catarrh isn’t  relieved 
in hours, your money Istck promptly. 
CUTLER IHHALEK CO., Inc., Eat. iSsff 

Dspt. A-4, Buffalo, H. Y.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, tbe Boston publish- 

«r, says that if anyone afflicted, with 
rheumatism in any form, neuralgia or 
kidney trouble, will send their address 
to him a t 701 Carney Building, Boston, 
Moss., be will direct them to a perfect 
■curs. He has nothing to ooU or givtt 
only tells you how he was cured after 
jrears of search for relief. Hundreds 
b a ts  tested it with suceoM.

HOW “ir  HELPS 
SOHE. TIREH FEEL

Good-bye aore feet, burning feet,ewol- 
lan feet, sweety feet, omelllng feet, tired 
feet

Good-bye corns, oallousee, bunions end 
raw OMte. No 

onoemore oboe tlght- 
nees,- no more 
limping w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face iS 

 ̂ 'T IZ” U 
cal, no in  

right off. •‘TIZ’* 
draweont oUthe

ogonjy.

oisonoae exudo- 
ioni V 

up tha
••fIZ” and for-

Job
lone which puff 

tha feet

^  ranr foot misery. Ahl how cem- 
fortabla your feet feeL Get n 28 cent 
box of *^IZ” now at any druggist or 
department store. Don’t  suffer. Have 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
owell, never hurt, never get tired. A 
year’s foot comfort Koaranteed eg 
money refunded.

l u n \

•w dv«M m batlMU.wmw «ar«u« wwtatlbUiwMtbMdtWHtiiGaHUlGitlfehMlLc—
S

BtO MWf&l AhapM Md w««» M fUlir

i s .  Stm t jpco 'A

a so . J . BrUfllT. M A WIlUasB i t .  Vtw Teth.

IF THE BABY IS CUTTIN6 T E ^
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A  S P L E N D ID  R E G U L A T O R
p Or ELY V EG EIA B LE-N O T NARCOTIP

LET US DO YOU PBIKTllfO.
Our facilities are ample to turn out 

the best close of work a t attractively kiw 
pricci. Send us $1JI8 and we will print 
you 1000 envelopes, one thousand note- 
heads $1.78, one thousand sUtementa 
$I.U8, We will do tbs three Jobs for 
$5JK) prepaid.

We guarantee our work and If not sat
isfactory money cheerfully rofundsd. 
Qusineaa men can save 28 per cent by 
patronizing Os.
Progressive Printing Co., Hamlet,'If. C.

Wluit lookd like the crushing of e bril
liant hope may prove to be the crowning 
of a truly auecesslul life. Tbe trial that 
leada to complete surrender may be tbe 
avenue through which tbe tried one is 
to climb to the high places of victory. 
Theae things have been tested by many 
in all the agea. Une who knew him 
well states tliat, “George Muller was 
once asked what was the aecret of his 
wonderful service and phenomenal auc- 
(T»B, and he replied; “There was n day 
when 1 utterly died, utterly died, and 
as he Hpokc he bent forward lower and 
lower until hla face waa not seen. ‘I 
died utterly to George Muller, Ids ojiin- 
ioiia, Ida proferciicrs, his Ustea, Ida will; 
died; to the world, its ofiprovaj and etii- 
aure; di(‘(I to tile blame or pndse it 
brotlieiH and frIemiMj and since tlien 1 
have studied only to show myself ap
proved of Oort.’”—Canadian BaptiH!.

It Is told of a learni-d iiroio-' or, 
who wiia Lidter nt Greek thnn le >' > 
Hint nft(»r n round cm the links, tin 
which ho hud foozl^ most of bin sh.)l.-, 
he turned to his CBddle_ for ndvico 
ss to improving his pIsyT The reply 
of the rutllleM caddie wns: “Yo loa 
sir. It's easy to teach laddlt* Imt'u 
and Greek; hut It ueede n head for 
gwoff.’’


